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Cou nty

THE CENTENNIAL, JULY 4,1876

EXPLANATTON OF THE FOLLOWING PHOTOSTATIC COPIES

fn the spring of f876, the federal House and Senate adopted

a joint resoluti-on in which the resldents of towns and counties

were urged to hold special celebrations on July 4, r\f6 to observe

our Centennial. Later thls resolution was given the nature of a

dlrective by an executi.ve order which we quote from the Marysvllle

Appeal:

I'President I s Procl-amation

The following joint resolution was approved by the Senate and

House on March ]3, 19T6z

rBe it resolved that it be and is hereby recommended

Lo the people of the several States that they assemble in
thefu' several counties or towns on the approaching Cen-

tennial anniversary of our natlonal independence, and

that they cause to have dellvered on such day an historl-
cal sketch of said county or town from its formati_on,

and that a copy of said sketch may be filed in print or

manuscript in the Cl-erkts office of sald county and an

additional- copy be filed in the office of the librarian
of Congress, to the lntent that a complete record may thus

be obtained of the progress of our institutions during the

first centenary of thelr ex1stence...r

CelebralesSulter



Irlow theref ore I, Ulysses S. Grant , President of the United

States do hereby declare the same... that the proper steps may

be taken to carry the same into effect.

Given under mY hand MaY 25, fBT6

U. S. Grant

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.rr

The residents of Sutter County responded to the Presidentrs

r.cnrrest. hv eal I i rtl A meetin- rnd <ol ont'irlg a COmmittee tO Caffya g\{usD v uJ vqf r!rr6 s rrrv

out the recommendati-ons of the proclamatlon. The celebration as

ar"r-.nnsed bv the committee is described aI length in the report
wr r srrttvu vd

which we quote from the Marysville Appeal of July 1I, 1876.

The commlttee selected. Judge Phil W. Keyser to compose and

deliver the historlcal sketch. A better qualified person could not

have been found. He was a ploneer of fB49 and had wltnessed the

formation and growth of the county.

Jud,ge Keyser composed and pronounced the first history of

Srrtter- Corrntv of which we have a record. It was both pertinentuqvvvr vv4rrvJ

snrt uni nrre: and was so much so that later histories of the county,gllgulr+\-1gv,gl

especlally that by Thompson and West, depended upon it and quoted

from it. It is superior to, or rather more authentic than: aflV

other we know because it is a pri-me document. It is not hearsay

or tradition. Tt j-s what he saw and experienced. For these

reasons we feel justified in reproducing it in the Bufletin.

It is an lronical fact that any record of this address by

.Trr^cno Karzs,or. rrrhi eh mi eht hArze heen denoslted in the COUntyd uLr6E l\gJ Dsr wffrvrr rrrr6rrv

a'r.ohirros- As rlirentod hv the nroe] Rmation, 1s no longer to be
CLf\/IJ.JVSDt @D vltv

found.



FortunatefV, we discovered that the Marysville AppeaI had

published the entire address 1n the issue of July If, 1876.

These photostatic coples have been made directly from the news-

paper. It is our hope that our Bulletin might prove to lce a

morF en6r:r,.i no 6ennsitor-rr tho- ArrF nnrrn]. rr af ChiVeS haVe been. Welllvf u vrruur f r16 Ug}JUDIUVT J UllArr VUf WVqrrUJ

can be thankful to those persons who, over the years, have

nr.eser.rred a file Of the Mafirsrri'lle Anneal.vIvpvl vvg a rrsr.Yvv++!v rrvvvs.

lll



$u ttf,l Grrs.Ri'f Y GGr,Stlalt(}!r.

Probrblf onc of the,mort pleasent and rocia-
bie eelobratloBl ever held ln Sutter oounty If,EB

thut ors held at Hock Farm laat Tuorday.
lVhrls in point of numbere the ettenilinee tr,r.t
not, perbaps, aB large es it mgbt havo bsen ex-
pected, l'et sll thoso }reecnt seomod detcr-
mioeil to mnko the occrsion ono thit till long
ire m('st pioalgntly remomberotl" At about

I o'clock r. u., lho steamer
D,lt. El{liiHT

Left the laoding in front ol tir,t Inlnet's' l"'srs-
horrsc in IubaCity, baving en buard somcthirrg
over one hrrndred rlcursionistc (atu,,,nrT th:ur
tho.{ppe!t missionnri') eD rou'!o 1br }luck
Iisrrn, Attor B pioaslinr trip c'f forty roin"t,,s,
tire I)rrty arrived at the !arm. where thoy wero
ilet at thr., landing iry tho

rJ-rBl'EYlLLr B.rjtD,

11 ho es,-,ortod t bem to tbe gro'ttrris. llcro rrt':"e
qslhercd l lrirge nutnl.ier 1rf 1,ei.rpio, rvbrl brrd
r-.oiu. irr toems from rll over the currounriin!:
ccunirl', Thu (-lc.urnittot of 4.rratrg:ruri:ts hrrd
seloctod tLro most pleasant pc,rtion of tbo haucr-
some grounds for their cclebrntion nnd had
fittecl it up vory comfortably antl tast,:fully. Im-
metiialely to tlro lefl, of tlte gran,i tirrnd rras
orr'cterl R rnl lle r rtanrl iu pyroniiillrrl ehrpq,
nprrr., irhich was .-t.ntod

'tHlRTI-SUl r:N 1 (,t':l(i l-', Ull.lr'

Dri:rssd iu whito nitli a rod anrl blu,-'rRsh, re;r-
rcsenting tiro difl'ercnt ;-tate.r. ()(:ctiiri iug a F$st
Il tho t0p wdr th". .li'r.lclc-,{r tf i,iberty, rrlin
\, ,; ,r represcnte(l l,y r\1 iir,g 1,,rnn -r \Y I lcrixen.

llilecil:'cll.pqsitr) 1|yn grrrr)d -"t;rr,,l r,Iiri ni tirrr
i'I.'gf of t|,. seittS rvrr! tlt.. r:rr!sie qt''rn,l, irr.tct-lpi1,1l

bv tho llnril, Tlrrr r'hr,it' w(f lrt senlr'rl ut tLo it:lr
rrt' tho stnrid, trlrs. (rlrni los \Voen-rl tr prcsirlrrti at
f hc rlrgan. ,{t .l(l: li .r. I't.. tite litt,liol}ct' rr,,i
callerl to ortlr,l'by li,'n. I'. \\'. lic)'sr.'r, i't',.,si1113;11

rr!'tlt0 J);ll', tt-lto anttottnci tl tlro iirii'-rrvirg

l. Iir,r:ic lry tllo li;inrl.
2. Strlg, r; [i611'([ .rf JulY."
3. l.'t'a)'or by t he L'hrigrluirr , Ii o v. Ji' li ci't;gg.
{. .{.rrtltirrtl, by r:hoir, it I iiuvo sot \Yntchnron

up{-rn I hy 1'' n 1iq,'t
i:. lienrling r,t' Iii:t or'ienl il;ct,:li cl:'nttt't

(.',i.lJii)'.
ti . ', Auroricil," by choit'.
?. Ileading ot tho Dt'elrrrntion ,rf !ntlepand-

cnce, hy \V. ir. I'eck. l'i.9.
E. t, Stnr Spnnglorl liRttnt:I'," hl r'hoir.
lr, c' ;1r,i1 (.'oittnrlrirt." bj'titc i,lt'lr(1,

! i). Orrrtir:,n b:' liichartl IJa.vnc, li',1.
Ii. ', jisr], \\'Iiic rrirrl []lttc." bt',il i,'.
J l, )[trsic bY tirc Lttt:d.
l;; . liicnic rlit:n.:i.
tho historical slictch of Strlter cr)1iv1 1t, ri'lrir:h

irns prcnfu'ecl hy tton. l'. \\'. li65'sery rvrts repleie
rvith thcts ntrtl itcr:,rs r..rf itrtcresi,:lnd wrtj higirl.v
nJrlrrer-.intecl by t ho tiudie rrcs. AIter nturicr nt:d
ttro lcaclirig o1' the lrre intttic,tt of Itttl.rp.'tttleti,',r.
tho I)re-*itletrt introcluccd the oratol' t'l' tllc tlrt)',

Itlr 11.\HI) l;.\Y-Yl:, l.--st.f,,

t)f f uba Citr', rlho deliverrri an e!oquent und verl'
intere.-rting c'l'otion, which rvas frequerntly inter-
lu;rtod by bursts u1' nppltruso. \1'e lcgrc.l, thtrl
r-Irsco \yill n(rt perrrtit 11g 1r-r lrublish his aLitlress,
and nrry s}'nopsis that rvo n:ight givs woultl do
tbat gentleiunn inj u."tice. At the eonclusion ol'

.lIr, Bpyne's oration, uud after utoro rnuric i;y
the choir and banti. the audielrco broke ttrr it:to
littlr: partics, and enj oyed il regula t' ol ri-fashic,rtetl
bnske t.

I'l('xl( I)iI:ti'lR.

In tbomocntirnethe Lrlatform bad been cleare.l
of sents, and aftor dinner the lovor.c of tlto "iislrl
l'antustictt had anrple opportunity to enjoy thern-
sclves, thc llarysrillo string bund i'ulrrisiiing tirc
rnusie.

Ono thing we oruitteri in ths IropeI'lr!nee io
nrcniion nnd mugi liot ogorlook, wa3 lhe rn,111'-'-

irrg of
Titlr 3T.\.n Fl'.\li(;I-F.D il \:i\L'R

By rr cluat'tet of young lntlie:, compo:etl r.,f

IV



.i\I iss iU ay'.i uthrio, Del la I.Ia rter, -dddio I\Iali.in-
non and .11nry Butler, who sang tho picer n: a
solo, tho cl,.rir and aur.lietrc,: jt-,ining in tlto
cltorur.

At about 6 o'clock the steamor soundeC. its
r';histle ard tho exeursi,'nistB flom Yubn City
startetl hou:riw0rd,leaving tho re."t dar,cing r:nd
epjoying lbcurelvea ge,neruily. flucb ercdit ;s
due the Comuritteo of Arrtngemeurg fOr tt,e
ruaonol in wlrich th,ry pc,rfot'.rreri thcir duties,
urahing tte eclqrbration the g;'ancl s:tcecsc whicir
it was. Everytbirrs pareod oft trl,-'asrtntly, nnrl
ihe c'rdot was elcelletrt, for wbieh tb,e Llirit,f
.)rldrgbal, W. P..Harkoy, is ileserving of rhai;ks.

is TBI: EYl4tillO

There !rns g ball in tho Farrnsrs' '!Yaroliouse in
Yuha Ciry, rl'bioh bud been oienrtd out and
beaur!frrlly doorrrated for ths occasion. .\n
orch,-'stru of eight instrrrm"n's, nncicr the l:lt l-
lrship of J. A, A i.Dorsou, furriisllc$ thc, ruu:ic.
Tire brill rvaa largely attendoti, urrtl duasl15 :;1s
continrtad urrlil tbe " we 5u.r&t bcrirtr.tt

TBF AP}"\: IL
Irlirsionsry is rrnd0r obligations t,r W. ^\I. II-unter,
trilot of tbe D. E. Knight, li. lr. Ilonrri:, lV. P.
Hrrkey and othorFi tot str,eciul f,r\-orF reee irod.

------{6F**_.
TnY n milk puncb at Dtn,l,[,:Cnrt1".',

i uly'1.tf
A FrrEgu strpply of Bethe:.dn -i1'1lpg wirter at

E. \Y. iMullt^q. .r''ta-ti

Srnewnnnnrns. cherries anti ali kinde of fruits
at L. Iiuhn's,cheaper thrrn tho ehoapeit. Eittf

Fl-rn BlecrBERp,IEB at Kuhn'g fruit nnd tobae-
co storo, nert door to D aurl Thild ;;Creet:r'

jelTtt'

PIoxr:nn Bnnwnxv.-Tbe c,ld Cnliforuin Brcw-
ery contidues to 6akeths hest LaEer Ilcetr in the
marbst. l)elivered to Bny J,nrto!' ths city fres
of chargo. !'ivo gnllon lscg $l iO. mayOtI.

CoLD ,, Monntsincsrg" et Dan, lfcCrrt)'r
{&leon, D rtreet, jy{-tf
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The followinr gketch of Suttor countl' rvas de-

livorsd at Hock Fatm, Julv 4th, 1876, bv IIon'
P. \Y. I(eysor. the gentloman beins ono of tho

oarly settlors of Sutier couuty rs possssssd of a

vast store of iucidents and reminisconces of eurlv

drrys. Althoush tho Judgo was laboring under

tbe ilieadvantege of just recovering from selrol'o

aicknoss, be delivored tho fcrllowing in his best

lruuror whioh caussd frequont arrd ltettrty uttt-

brugts of laughter from hir'r large aritlienco :

The idoa, originating I beliove in Llrlngress,
&nlt promqlgated to tbe peoplo ot' thtrgs L'niteei
Statos in a lrto prQclamation of the President,
that a historical sketch of each county of each
State bo propared and read as pnrt of the cel'e-
nronies of colsbration of ths Contennial lrourth
oi' J uly, and be prosorvod among tho pri l,lic
archivss for futuro roforonce, is r-,ne tLnt, rvill
cournrord itself to tho favorabls jrrdgrirerrt o{' trll
A mericsne. Many things, nlsny inttivirlualr- rrnrl
events whieh goom to their contotupuittritrs t,r btr
trivirl, uuiruportant and unintoregtirtr';' bcci'trto
br, Inpre of tiurc and to 1\rturo gonorrtionri, in-
vcstorl with rntrch ilnlrortnnco ttttl crirrsitlerrtl.rlo
interest, either to the couutry tt ltrgo ('r to ths
Iotrnlltiqs to wbicb thoy rsspectivoly bolorrgu.d.
'Iho trren and things of antiquity oxcitrr irr rrs
fselings which thoso ol'ihe I;re"oent rrre incntrublo
o1'arousing. As with natural objects

,, 'I'iri illslanr'e l()ndF ench0tttuttrrti l(, tlrr, f i('$',
A.rrd rl,,t.b€s the rloulrtRlu lrt its nztrte lrrtr..'t

-Qu in rospect trr the aH'airs of uren and tlro rrciors
in thoru--the hazoof antiitrlit.y srn'Lounrls thonr
eitber ryith a Lreartty, (rl' BD owe, or an ilttolost,
or an inrtrortance which they rlid uirt Jrossc:s li'r
thoit' contotnporaries who viowrlr"l thelr lltiur n.

nrrrr:h ncnrer stuncll;oint. Jlnt visrrinr it with
l irc oyos of the futulo-of ihuso wlro, lifry crr rr

bun,lred years henco, shrrll n{)sF€ss tlro lair do-
ntrrins that constituto ths crout'rty ol'Sntlc,r, it is
qlifticnlt t{) Bay concetning w)rrrl, in its orrrly }ris-

tury, itl futtrre tloniz.ons will have the grerite.r
desire to lie intbrnred. Frout its liist or.gnrriru-
tion Suttor was rnainly a graziug anrl agrierrltu-
ral county. 'I'ruo, when it'rrirs lilst trrlrrred iI
includod quiter a large ruirritrg lcgion : brrt that
lrr,rtiun, with its adsenturous nnd exrlitable 1ro1,r-
rrlalion altl ils churacteristic and st,ilr.ins cvLllit.a.
!vas soon lopped of ancl created (with nnriioni
of other cotrnties) into.a sollarato tnd tlistirrct
one of au almogt oxclusively urining chnrrr(,teL.
'lhe first sogsion of tho Califbrnia .l,egislnruro
[,ogan at San Joss in Decenrber 18{0. ]iy th::t
l,egislaturo th'e State wa,s diviJotl into tn,ent:'-
loren counties, of which Sutter wns ono. lts
boundaries includetl a large portion of lyhrrt is
nots Plaeor oounty, ancl a Dortion aleo of llrrtto
eounty. [t was named for (ionaral lthen (]ap-
rain; John A. Srrtter, who t'or Dlrny .\'oars nri()r'
to tho aequisition ol' Ultifornia by the t;nirecl
$tater, had rosided at ,tl{ock l,'&r'm,tt R n&lne
which he bad bestowod upolt & ruagnificeut cstrrte
fronting for several miler on tho wost bunh of
what was then a broad, tlesp and pellucid strenru
nanred lho rrRio dc Los Pluurtls,tt and orlonding
baek and out upon the plains illimitably. The
boundarieg of the county tooh in this osraro.
and for thie reason, ard in compliment to one
who had, at his tratling-post hnolvn os ,!sutter's
Fort," received tho immigrants of ,{{f and ';0
rvith rnuoh kindness and, hospitality, the new
county was very appropriatoly narnod for hiru,
'lhefirst eounty-goat wrs Oro, rvhich was a rroblo
city of broad streets, irnposing buildings nnrl
splendid publie squBres-on ptper, l-rut in fnrrt a
truct of land frontinc on tbe south bnnk of lltiar
Uroek, and digtrntabout two milos frotn the then
and prosenl eite of the good old torsn of ,l- ico.
lnus. The trect had been purchased from ricn_
eral Suttor by Tltouras Jefforsop (jreen, rvho.
with tlthors who had beer'rne iuterostcri rvith hirrr
iu tho enterpri-ce, had bacl tho Iantl srr rvo.ycd
and laid of into stroets and squaros antl lr.,ts ; trnd
wbo, asState Senattrr from tho -\cnntoriul l)is_
trict of which Sutter count.v forrned r l;art,
onused this paper city to be declared by tho l,og-
islature the county-seat of Suttor coltlt[J,.
[lroeu wag eshrewd, energetio nan : of n fitrs
imposing pros€nce ; jolly, gr-rod.unt,urcd, l'rrrrrk,
blnff-mannered, wilh pleasani currntenairce lntl
persunsive tongrre. It was uoeessel'y for. Litrr t<_r

brine all theso advautagos into play itr oLrlrr. to
e&rry tris point. Auburn, Nicolnun, \ er.lr()ll
arrtl 1'uba City rvere all aspir'*nty f.r. rlio houol
and etpectod bono6ts ol tho corrntr'-strntship,
wbile eithor wag ncit only betCer littsd for ir thuri
t,tro, which was uttorly uDfitted, brlt yya_q w,rll-
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$utitled-by aituation, improvonrents and its ap-
,,ulcrat futnre* to cluiru tho distinctiou. Jiaclt
thoroforo urado tbe best 0sht it couiti in t.ho Lcg-
ialaluro against Oro and tbr irself ; but the ac-
tive, tulkative and merry-mannerotl ijouatr-,r
lbr tbo District won ths day and Oro becaruo
thu first county seat. A ploasant stor}', illustra-
ticoof the Sonator's modns oporaniti. is tol{l in
connoction with the history of' thet contost.
Eear ereek-.or river, as it ryns sometinss calletl
---w&s, in thoso days, a nmall but Dretty stroulu,
guietly and lazily wanrloring tbroush the lbqt-
hills drrwn to the plains, ryhoro it rneRndoreil
betwesn well-rletined and well-wooded banks. its
enlm flow dieturbed aud irupeded by treos tnd
nnilerbrush growing thickly in the ruitlst ol' its
clear wators, to Feathor rivor, with rvbich it
fErme.d a junr:tion at a point a nils or ttro abov6
rYioolaus. Of courre it was unnavigable to all
but small oar boats, while the large rivor steam-
ors--ofwhichtho largest and finest at that
tiuro was uemod the rrSenetol"-coukl eyen at
the biglieilt wetors sr:arcely entor it,g nouth.
tlreen, bowever,iin describing during the discug-
siou of tho county-roat queetiou the advantnges
of his town of Oro, spoke of tho splendid rivor
oo whieb it was siturted, tho waiors of rvhich,
( ho assortedl when at the lowost stnge of a leps
rnd dry surnuor, ccjuld be easily navigaiod. A
brother Senaior. wlro knew Greonts ryeuknes-q
tor hypsrbole, interrupted by asking lriur if iro
uleant to sey that the rivor rtearuers coultl nnvi-
gate Boar river at its lowosi stago of wtter. .,1
rnelnt to say," roplisd Greon, ,.that theSonat<,r
can nuvigats it trt aoy timo of tlre yecr.tt Af'tor
adjournrnerit souro ono accused birl ot' hnvirjg,-
to put il uildly-strotched tho truth irr saying
that. a' steamer liko the {. Ssnator " cotrld navi-
gale Ronr river. t' I n€ver saitl,tt answsreil
Greon. ., lhet [ho stequrer r Sonator t could ; J.

said the Senator cotrkl, but I rueant the Sonatot'
whc, had asked rue tho impeltinont r;uestic,n."

(.)l'o, huwovor, onjo-ved tbe honor'-if it en-
joyEd it at all*.but a ehort timo. 'I'here rvas not
u houss not I builtling in the iorvn.for auy tr)rrr-
f,use, ruuch less for lrolding Court, tho transac-
tiun 0f corruty brrrineirr antl tho presorvariou of
the public rocorils. Souro 1lre1'aration Drusl be
tira.le by tho owners of tho town to onablo tho
first torut, at loast,, of Court tci be held nt the
connty-selt; aud to this end they ereciorl or
rrrt,hor placed ttpon tho ground a zinc building
ahout 22x20 feot in -qize, with a floor of rough
buerds, & roof of zinc-if I reuorubor correctly
*-oqd holss cut for tbo Conrt, tho litigants, tlro

wituossos, tbe jurors and the air to onter ; but
witfiout glass or shutters for the rvintlolys, or
tloi,rs for' tbo ontranees. .Not a trae. or bush. or
slilub grsw noar enortgb t,o givo its shrdo to the
bLrildingi ; t Mey sun pottrod its rays ulrt.rn that
zirrc building until orttsitle and insido it bocnmo
alrnost aE bot &s tlte I'Lrnrace of Shurlnreli,
illeshaclr nnd Abotlnago. I:aw &Ird oquitl', Inw-
yere aud liligtnts, jurors and witnosses, with n
spontoniety ol' a!,tlolr that wotltl astoni.-h nollr-
ing but a salsmlndor, rushed out of atrd flo,l
ttrat building Bover again 1o rotuln. 'l'ho Coult
reauured itu ressiou at N ie trlnrrs, w hicir lrlaco
bscauo praciical ly t ir o co rt n ty-sr:ut, an ti l',"rrna i n etl
ro until the lntior was, l.ry u vrito of thcr lrsolrlo
a few monthg afterrvards, establishod al, Auburn.
the preqpni eounty-roat of Placet count)'.

I with I eould reoomber tlro o'con,:s antl inci-
tlonts tlrai accourpaniod ths ronroval ol' t.ho
eounty oflicors, cuttnty re€ords, togetherr lvith
the rosident lawyers, wbo folt it t<., bs thcir in-
terosl to uigrato with l,ho firsi two and to dwoll
witbin tho round of the ruusical voir:o uf tho
iJhoriff' as hs criod, r' Ilour ye ! hear yo I "
t'folll ths Otxrrt llouso door. Ono circumsrlnee
I tlo remenrber, and that is tbat thu county
c,flicials, ths msmbers of tho bar, aud others
who follorved the retnoval of ths county-3eat
wsre recoiyed with open arms tnd a henrty wol-
eomo by ths citizeus of Auburn. A great din-
nBr ly&8 given to tho norv-ctrnlers by tho leadins

'buginess meD of tbs town. Irifty or sixiy, cour-
prising rnsrchente, mechanics, r).linors, lawysrs
end doetorg, s&t down to a Bouerously supplied
table, around which after ths innsl man irud
been eatls8od, wino aud wit, uirth antl lnughter
ciroulated es freely and unembarnssed as if in
their uativo homes. I car now recall but fory of
tho names of thoso who shared iu that hapJry
grooting. Among thoso, however, rvoro (iordon
N. llott, the firgt Couuty Judgo of this county.
He had boon elected at tbo firrt genoral electiorr
held throughout the State in April, l8ir0.
Jle rftorwardt bocenro by gtrbernatoriol
appointment, ths firgt District Judso o{
this llistrict ; thon e United [itatea District
Judse for tho Torritcry of Novoda, and is norv
Oourt Commirsionor for tho Ninetoenth District
Court of San Franc[rco. Another war 'I. ts.
Roarden, wbo rvas tho f rtt Oquntv Clerk of thie
catrnty, bayins beea clrcted at the election

vtl



abov6 mentioned. He afterwarcls. by appoint-
morrt to ill vacancy oucasionsd by .N[ott's eiec-
tion to tho District Judgeship, and subsequontly
by election by the peoplo beoamo County Judge
of this county, and is now serving a second con-
secutivo term as Districi Judge of tho Four-
tsenth District. Another was Sauruol B. Smith,
who roprosontod this eounty from 1653 to 1E55
in tho State Senato, and who aftsrwards bocaute
well known ag an active and influentirl member
ot' tho Third llouse. Ile has for soveral yoars
l,ast resided and still residos in the city of Nsw
)-olk. li. S. Mesiek was anothor. IIo was at
this tirne. if I mistake not, the District Attorney
of tho county. IIe has sinco developod. into one
of ths ablest larryers on this coast ; displayins
t quick and accurate judiciul urind as ono of the
I)istrict Juclges of Storeycounty, in the Stato of
Nevath, a position he held lor the first yoar
.subssrlrrent to thrrt Stnto's atlniission into tho
tinion. Thoro woro ruhny otl.rers hero rvho after-
rvurtls uraclo their ruark in tho forum or ur,on
tho hustings or in legislutivo halls, bttt whose
llnn)es, ar I hnve said, I cannot reeall. I errn
lct:rrll, horvevcr, tho nanre of ono now ssveral
I'enrs tlsatl, who wqs at that tinre a residont of
Auburn rnrl & ..character t' in that vicinity. It
ru'rrs .lirn lllrrrvftirrl. IIe was :r gleat ruirnic anct
iirll ,rt'r(ru;h Lrrnror, I rcurenrbor that on tlte
(r(,cusiiiu of lvhitr[r I hnvo bcen slreaking, Jinr
rrns eallcil on {c,l' r -eonei. }Io srid hs rrould
rroiirt'lJ'it'tirue was given hinr to send for his
firltl le. lf Li-. ryas dorro, nnti when tirrt urriver-
srrlll' lropulirr insirurugnt ttas bltrr.rglrt, J ir:r roso
llorn iris scnt nt tho tablo, arrti strintling on ono
riirrrt rtttr.l I'inciug tho uther uDon his chrrir, liogln
lo 1,l1iv 1n ininritablo str'lo tLo .( Alkansnw
'l'r'ir':lor. '' Iru,r nrors titrrn I hrilf ironr, r'lier-
nntt'ir' lrlrrying tl.ro trrne rntl tolling, in thcir
rr! i11p, l.hu ,ctorrts etrrrtrccted rvith it, lic liotrt the
trrl:io in n rotrr. L slrnll scnrco firrgot his foa-
iure-:. esl,ecillly his c]'cs, ryheu bo told tho stt.rry
,.,l tirc cro.srs-sya,1 ttttr. That thoso orbs cou)d
resuilr.r thrir nrltrrttrl t,osition in iris htrad ssoruod
tnit aetrli.:tts.

.i t thc sc{:ou(l sossion oi' the l,egisiaiurc,
rt'ltir lr hr:eirn ut 5an .l oio, ,j rrns {i, ) 3il, l)lae cr
r-'.'tirrti' iva,: crcrrtcd chic.fly if not wholly. frt.rru
rri'rrtions of thr,. c0rrntics 0f Sutter und Srrerrr-
rlr(\l'rtL). .{ nburn rrns of cout'se rnrrrlo the county-
:.irrIrt, whilo lrir0n Yorn0n tho I:egislaturo con-
ielred tLni honor lbr Suttcr cr-,uuty. r\t this
t.ittte Vert'on wss tt Irotty ulti lively toryn, Sit-
rrrrtotl nt iire jr:ncti<in c,l tbo l'outher and Sncra-

l!lunlo rivers, it rvas nrost nclvantageottsly plncc''l
i'r,t' urtintotrui.'tcd tl'atcr comntunication during
tbo )'ear rvith Sucramento and San l'rancisco, ald
r'uiles of ugrlculturai country lay bol.rvoen it and
the nrinisg distlii'i-q, otloring at one nnd the sume
tilne a bnsis for good roads to clraw ths trade of
tho lnttor antl for strong bopes of tho lapid antl
r)r {)sf)ororls sottlcru€I.}L of tho fornner. All tire
river towng of thr.rso da-vs hatl " plgptietois.tt
lirolrr tho struits of Otrrrruinez to Yuba City on
ths |oathslr'iver, to J,inda on the Yubl antl to
(jr'lusa on the Sacrutuentc,, the banks of tltoso
rivei's rvel's uyrou tho nr&r's at least, dottod with
citics, by far tLe greatest numbor of rvbich died
r.it'iuunition shot'tl1' after their birth. They
rvere innugurnted by sgreculators, who llurchas-
jng a piece of land frorn some Moxican grant-
irulrir,r', would have surveyed it into Lilocks and
Iots, streets and srluares, givo it a nalno and e
higb-sounrliug prospectus, and then sell it off "in
iots to suit,tt to untyttry purchBsers lYIlo sttw
thonrsslves in the future d.uplicats Astors' This
rvas the rrigin of\iernon, anC ono of its ttltre-
Jrrie tors" rvls n genial gontleman, long sinco do-
c(jrrsoclr nu)rred (iilbert, A. Grant. In thnt period
r-rt' Orlii'orniun history rvhich is rapidly bccomins
trnditional, r.tho wirrtor of t-19 and spring of
t50,t' lro lvore governed by the laws and custolus
rrt' i\lcxico. Anrong othor things rvo bad Alcaldes
who, rvhilotlioy seomodwhon prosiding in their
courts to be urele jttstices of tho rreaco, really
Irossessed the jurisdiction and povters of the Dis-
trict Courts of the ;rresent day. Gilbert A.
(irrrnt was Alcalde of' \ternon; and while physi-
cally he ryas all that lropulnr fancy rraints hiur
rviro rverrs the ornrirro, ire rvns in other respocts
rn excellant oflicer. In altor J'ears ho Isl)ro-
sentcd Srin llrirncisco in ths State Sennte.
I it,olaus ryas anothrrl of Sutter countyts Dionoor
nnd IrrosDolous towns. Ior mo ruapy reminis-
ceuces clustor urourrd tho nonrorJ' ot' tirat old
Iorvn, with its then livoly -streets, its substar:tial
birildiugs, il.s rvide-slrleading ouks and its rrrany
genia | , tuicnted antl rvrlnn-hcarted gontlcnrcn
ttnd good l'ellows. I t,^ tlso, had its .(proptio-
torJ." ( )lcl Nicol&us Allgier, a countryrnau of
( lenolnl -Sutturr atrd uncicr hiut ,,cclonizort' and
gltnteo of ths lloxican governnrent, ownerl &

lrrrgo tract of land oxterrding, l. think, fron t,ho
nrrrrrtir of Ilear rivcr, rvhose waterg could flont
ihc Sorrntt:r, tiown tire l'ctthor to t point not irrr
nortl ef tho junctiorr of thc lattel rcitb the Sacra-
rrlelit(). I'lo wus scized rvith the then prevailing
ln&r)10 for lnying out torvns at the "hoad of sulr.t-
nror rrnvigation.t' A survoyor was ornployoti,
r,rJ cally in Jununry t;i0 a boautilul town (upon
l'rrlrer liko tire rost) sl)l'ang irrlo origtencg.
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r\ uioug t hr: . { i,t'opriotorstt wtrs Colonol Dick
r{norvdon.lvho w{ls in lfobmnry olectod Alcalds
of' lire town, arrd lvho, liko his brothor judgo,
('t,lonel (irnut, f.ias fully ut) to what popular
ulrinir)rt roqnit'es a judicial ofrcor to be physi-
rrrtlly. lrrrowden ryas & nran of'rluick anel some-
rvhnt violent t.cnrpor; but his n&tur'sl cbilitie.s
we re abovo rnc'dir,rcrity antl ho possossed sociul
rlrrrtlities that socnlcti hirl ruuny wrirnl persLrnal
li'ionrls. tIis s",cial , jrrdicial antl pi:ysical func-
lions cnnro v€rv l'renr receil'ing a sudden nnd
trugical tet'urination. 'lhero hvod at that tinre
at Nictilnrrs a wild, l'ockloss follow nnmetl Jloll.
IIa built, nndlfor somo timo conducted, a hotel
irulletl thotr as now ths Bell Tfonse. ][o was tho
tlelenrlant in a suit in Alcaldo Snowtlen's Court;
arr,l rvhiloit rva"' proElessing bo sudrlerlll'came
to the t:otrelueion it Iyas not going vory favo'a5ly
forhinr. No sooner ditl thir idea striko hint
thnn he tlrow his sir shooter and blazed away
ut tho presidins judse. The ball hit Snowden
on tho.forclrend but glancerl off without doins
hin seriolls irrjury. This arguuent wss so
tlirect and convincing that judsment was imme-
diately ordored for tbo dlefendant. Another
pl'(lDlinent charactcr of'Nieolaus lyas G€org€ C.
Johnson. IIocarueto tho torn in a full rigged
trnrrrno, belouging to the (-lovernment of the
I'nitod Stntrrs. 'I ho vessel had conro around
the IIoln with Qtiverrrurr:nt stores for the linitetl
|>toters troopg. Johlson wag courmissary, lnd
atter tliscbarging palt oi'her cargo ot Bonicia,
rvhich wus tho lirincipal rnilitary post at that
tinro on thir corst nntl n sclf-asserLod riyal of
Son i'rancisco, ho brorrght tlie vessel to .Nico-
l,uis to dr.livor tho balancs o1'her suliplies to tho
oliicsrs antl nron ntrrtiotted at Crlmp llarwest.
'l'his wns a sruull ririlltnry post ostablishetl by the
t'nitorl Statas on ]loar river Eoruo ten or liftoen
ririlcs al-iovo Nicolaus, for tho protection of
tho iunligrnnts froru any untriendliness
rin the lrnrt of the lnrlians who wero nuuler-
ous in thrt scction in those drys. The bnrk
ucyer Bguin saw srtlt tyftter, but she gavo to Nic-
olans tho risht to boust of bcing the only port of
r-,rrtly that, ha:i evsr boen establishod north of
Fur.rarnonto-tho only towi north of that city
rhnt hls evel hat{ a lull-rigged sea-going yossel
il'ing nt hor landing. Johnson bullt quito an
inrtiosing irlock cf framo honsoe elmost orrposito
the sito of the prosent :lnrerican Ilotel, in one of
which he eurried on a Iivoll' produce and general
nrcrcharrtiise busincss. llo accumulated quite a

fortrrno, witlt which ho went to San Francisco
rvhore iie established a largo iron lbundry or
srirnething of tlrat sort. I{e n'as altorrvards
lrlipointod Consul lbr Norway and Srt'odcn, of ono
of rvhir:ir countries ho rvas s noiivo, and o fus
-\.0ars rgo died, leriviug utr ostate valued ut ovol
n millic'n. IIis son, rvho seoured to bo when t
brrt &l Nieolaus, a stuliid, unliromising lad, do-
velopecl , I havo bcon told, into n cleur-heatlotl
brrsiless rnan; inliing full ch&rgo and
cuntrol of liis falhsr's oxtensive business,
antl accuurulrrting in liis orvu right und iude-
liondent tif tho lrrrgo prolrorty inherited
t'r',.lru his firther'. a fino fortuno. llis residonco is
{)uc of ths hnndsornost and most voluable in San
t'rancisco, snd on ono of its irvallslhangs, I be-
li.,vtl, tho frtruotts liicturo ot' 1')laino, by Toby
llosenth'11. To such a llrospolous and rospoct-
atrlc t;osition hns risen ttrnt little, rough bc,J',
ryLr,lrr nll Niculi,nians will romenthor as Liobby
,J.rhrrson. No bottor oxample could bo rrluc.,d
bslirrc the boys of the poriod to -qhow thom rvhat
sobliety, I)crseversnco and hone,"t intlustry can
uccorul'lish unaidoil by thnily influenco or clas-
sic:ri education.

J irrrvo Drontionad Crrurp Farwost. lt wo8
quito an imlrortaut militaly poiut in thoso clays.
Plaasrrntl i' situated on ttro southoast Lrank o{'
I]oar river auid an' undulating country thnt
forurs the bnso of the foothillg, anrl lvhich at that,
time ryas c0r'ored with tull pines arrd wide-
sprosding live oaks; the Urrmp was &n easy and
tlelightt'ul tlrivo in the gpring tims from Nicolaus
whils its Rccomplished officerrs l?ere tho n)osr
agfeo&blo and hospitable of hosts to tho nruny
vieitors to whom tboy always sxtondsd a hoarty
ryelcuruo. Calrtnin (now, I believo Brig. (ieu-
ernl) I)ry rvar tho conlllt&ndaut of the post.
i\l.y acquaintanee with bim and his brr.rthor otl'r-
cerg bogan befcre Nieolaus wa!.(in €sso."
{lt'rv woll I rornembor tho day ! Cirar.ley l'air-
frrx, whoru all old Californians knew nnd loved,
r, Unelstt Ilirrl< Snowden, ae wo ctlled biur, (he
was !'Birfor's urcl€ antl tho Alcrldo of wboru J

hrrvs spoken), a brother of mine and rlyself
woro olt our wey itr Deceuber, 1tl.l9, with pro-
visitins for tho wintor, to out log cabin which
stoorl, antl I beliovo yet stands, not lhr from
Nr;vrda arrtl Grass \rallsy. 'We built it in Octo-
ber, 'ill). We were packing our Drovirions on
mnlo!, brrt woro delayed s€vorel days by higb
weter, About Cht'i;tmas Boar liyer becamo



crosseble, snd wo loadecl our pack-train, saddled
our riding animgls and staltetl. Cauro lr'arwost
w&s in oxistonco at this timo, and tho ofEcors
hed beon invited to partako of a Llhristmas din-
n€r by Charley IIoyt, at Johnsun's Iianoh,
which was ths nauo of B lirlgo tract of land
lying upon the northwest banh r.rf IJear river,
atrd ownod or occulriod by IIoyt. 'i'horo wag an
adobe houss on tho land, standing tipon a high,
natural merund and surroundetl by outhouses
aud corrals. I{oyt knew somo of ciur }rarty and
invited us all to join his uilitary I'rieuds at ths
Christmas dinrror. Of courso \vo were not the
boys to dgpline what we had cvory I'eason to be-
lieyo wonld bo,.B fenstcf roason and a flow of
soul." \Vo wero all tircro. Ctptairr Dny sat at
tho hoad of tho table and Charley lloyt at tho
foot. Befors tho fornrer st<-rod a splendid rolst
pig, whilo the remaildcr of tho table lyas cov:
ereti with good things. 'lhcro was hut ono kind
of wine (lort; and a ryretched fi'aud it wrls upoll
tho nauro. Ilut it ansrvoroJ the purposo. 1t
stimulatod tho biain, lrosenod tho tonguo, and
rnade us all eloqucnt, rvitty untl hilet'iolrs. The
festivities Insted till tirei small irours begun to
grow into ltrgo ones; but oi rrll ths g(rod things
that wore said nntl thc jovitl s()ngs tlltt trrJlo
sung, I reuronrber orrir. ihis, thrrt lbl tho lal,t
two hours wo n'cl'rr ut 1.Lr: taltlo l)tr1' .srrng with-
orrt coasing

( t'liristtnAs ('J,ltirs lrrif ,,li(r, O li,if.
Al,rl 1v,'t'lt i{, t,'1;11'" it l,t'it:gr:I,t,,{1 cltcir1.''

Such ivas rrrl' frr':t tliilistruns irr (lrrlifolriin. I t
worrltl cxtc;rti this siictch to torr gtcut rr length
lyero I to rr.cnll l',roro of tbr enr'!.r'hir-iioi.y of
Nicolttus, or oi the tclrtinir,:eoncrrsconnrcterl lvitlr
her rise.r.nd pr'oglc-qs. ln lrii the l,cgir.lirtnro
transl'errod tiic corrnt.\'-solrt i'ronr VeLrLr.rn to i{ ic-
olaus. rvhoro it rolunilcd ultil \. rrbrr Uitl', lf icr
scvoral fuiilo offolts, bt'clmo a suttcrr-lsslirl r:oirr-
potitor 1t-rt' the IlunoL. 'f iri,i I b.rlisvo lyrrs irr
1S50, whon, b-r' a volo of tho lreoplo Lho lattor
town 'lvas niads lho c<.runty-scirt, rvhich it irus
boc.rr ovor sinco,

l-ubn (iily i\'&s alsr lrcrn in tlioso dal's tliat
saw tho bilth oi sr) lu9ny ,, Ilr:lris ()l rinvirji-
tion." [t rvas iniontleti, I bclior tr, us t rival to
)ltrysvillo, i,,rrt t]ro lrrti.ct' hrrtl tuo glcnt a start :

besitlos rvhicb tho '. pi'o1rI'ictors " rlf tho lbrinoi'
ryore so sholt-sighiod ns to o;'tu.blisit a toll felrr'
a(,I'oss l"cnther river, rvhoso rvutnls, l;rontl nnd
deelr, ran betweon thc tol'rn nntl tho rtrining tiis-
tricts, who-qe trndo corricl uionrr brriltl it irp and

mako ii prosperou,{. It is, 1.'robably, to }ro ro-
gretted that tho cnpital ancl enterprise rvhich
hnvs built rliarysvillc htrd r,ot becn expcrndod
upon he r lyould- l:e rilul. l'ho sits hls nran5'
advnntages ovor that r..rf' thc forrner' ; tho liriuci-
pel ono being tho corutlleriiul utlvantugo of hav-
ing a rivor {i'iint at rvhich tbe rivor ,steanrcrs
can land at ail seasons crf tho 1'ear. This ad-
vant&go, holever, did ;rot c:rist rvlren tho ttvo
towns wero hrst estrblishetl. antl tho wisost of
those dus's or tho urosl imaginative could
not foros€o or strsl,rect that ths Yuba, a deop,
clear and boautitul river, would iu u lrlrv yoars
bocouo e shallow, mtrddy streatlr, rrithout banks
and without coliacity to float {r seory.

Of tho early days of Yuba City, I linors rrolh-
ing and cun tell you nothing. \'Vlrat she is to.day
you all knory: A pretty villago with otre or t\yo
hnndsomo residonccs, and several gozy onos,
with a fuir trade, rnorcuntilo tnri rrrecharrical :

her merchants and mechanics, iawyors trnd tltic-
tors all busy nnd agrlrarontly thrir.ing; her
stroets genornliy presgnt,ing much liveliness nnd
business activity. Yuba City seems to bo boid-
ing ber own os woll, if not bettei' tltsn niuo-
tonths of the torvns tlrrt came into existenco
contomporaueously with hsr. If in her infaney
she had but little to elrcourago her to hopo great
things in the f'uturo, as was tho cnse rvirh Ycr.
non &nd Nicolaus, this may bo said of her which
cannot be said of' hor sistors : thut .-he is largor
in area snd in population and urole prosl)er.ous
than shs wrs during tho firsb ye&rs of hor exist-
onco. Ilut if tlyo of the threo okl tolyns of rsrrt-
ter county b8vo rc,trogrtdccl, tho county itsulf
has Rdynnced grottly in rvc'nlth, tlolrula.tion and
civilizntion. As lrte rts fif'toon J'cars ugo tho
county presentod but slight evidoncos ol' lrslnts-
nent seltlomont and iurprrovenent. What wus
supliosed to bo ttre only irrncl tvorth eult.ivnting
was covorod by lloxictrn grants or cl*inred by
persons whn protended to bs r.ir wero in I'uct tho
holtlors of the Nlexican titlo, thore being soure-
times sovernl antngonistic clairnants to ths sarno
tract. Nrrt only wore sottlels setl.iirig ul)ou l&nd
as ptrt of the lrtrblic dorunirl, tflaid to rnal<s
permauont iurprovenrents lest thoy bo takon
fi'om thenr try soriro clainrnnt rrlrrler n grorrt liotn
tho lVlexican (lovornrnent, ltut oven those rvlto
wer€ willing to lecogniz.e tho llnds of tho
county as privat6 l)ropert)., irncl tvho wishctl to
and tlid Iiltrcltaso lrottt lltoso \vL(, st.i,.r-J ro
have tho truo titlo, wt-rro eilually nf'rrtitl to rlo
ruore thtrn puI upon ths lund lrureliasotl any
othor thutr such chsttp, totnlrorar'f irnrisos, barns
and fencos as tho lrrotection o[' thorusolve-q and



their crops absolrrteiy rorluired; and lbr the
reason that the lrurciruser nevcr l'elt nsstiled
that son:o ono, with a bottet titlo tlran that ho
bad purchascd, would noi nppeul nnd li;ro-qt, his
lands uud iruprovcnrcuts flour hiur. IlLri, nll theso
difliculties antl impedinronts in liio rvir5' o[' 1reri.-
manont adyntrcement, hitvo been, rl111ing.ths lnst
lifteen yoars, courpletcll' {)vercotlro ol' I'oul0v(,rl ;
nncl tho baplry restrlt is apgrnrcnt 1rn ovcly Iaptl.
Ilantlsor)to farur houses dot lhe Iauriscirpo in
overy direction ; all comfortaLle and rnnny ex-
hibiting &rchitoctural tasto and ornnntcrr tatit,n
which ronder theru lrlneos of ah'.rdc fil to -qtuntl
on fashir.rnable thoroughftrros in ructt'olroliten
torvns. Substaniial brirns und outhouses, r!ura.-
ble foncss and prctty gnrdcns tcst!f -v tirnt i ho
oveners of the -surrorrnding broutl acrcs, havo
buiit or aro builclirrg thornselyos pernranont
homes in tbis tlrcir arlopted Staft; rvhilo tiro
rnany handsonr€ Brrd cornfbrtable yohicles rlrarvn
by well-bred and tastofully haruessctl horses,
and filled with refined Iooking ryomcn ontl
bright-eyed chilclren dcnronstlnio thut tho
farmers of Suttet' t ortnt!' ulo not only
prosporous, brrt ciln oDj oy trrid rrso
thnt prosperity in a bucotlring !l&n-
n or, and in t ho eucotr t'a.gcrrr cn t oi t hoso
quslities rvhiclt Ire tho r'i]&racturistir:s of an irr-
tellectual tntl roli ncd eri;{0nt'c. iVhrrt u chango
-sinco I lilst l,ittrltorl ctiulr in rv hai i:i now Srrl.tel
collnt.y ! I t was in Sc1,te:rr l:or, l.ql 9, thn t nr.y
liiends and .[ rvho l'tt llrc 2:iri of lltc plcceJini'
rnot:th hld lantled lt ,"iit.t i"t'*ncisco 1'r't'nr tiro
gorld bat'k l(irlilnnrl, rrflor lt ii ve monthst voyugo
fronr tho lrirtL ol' Nrrltirrrtrro, fornitl urrLscivos al'icr
a clilyt.\ r.rver]lnd tLity,..l t'l't,,u S?r('ftrr)ilitto, cn tlro
brrrrk t,I Iie:rt her r'ivt.r. \\'o crt:rr Ictl ilt rl i/rJtirl-
tifrrl grovo btti a shot't tlistltnno frotu tho aili,bo
lrouso of l\ieolaus Allqior, lvirt.,, rvi,cn rvr-l visiicrl
him. received Lrs hintli-v. L l-ro lirst rrriili rve
tested alter ]eaving li,iu rr:rs lrrrni.-ir,:ci r-rs b-r'th;rt
kinil.henrted i:jwiss. Al!gic.r nrrd his niltrLc
and the urnbragoolls orrlis lyhirir shcltercrl rrs
from that Soptosrber srrn havo iong sinco l;ilSst'rl
&wBy ; rvhilo thous0ndl ulrrin tirorrslrrtls r'l' ucres
ef tho broad and betutilrii 1,lnin ,,v,:r wlrit,h w,;
at thnt titno ptlrseil on {)uI'rvrr;'tr, tLo nll-rrb.rrr'}.;-

ing gold diggirrgs havo bor:n c:0vtrrctl ttlr t:r: l ir'i1'-
baps forovor tlestrolctl lri'ccastlc.s dt'lr'irrg fc,r
gold. As I rodo over thill lultgniiiccttt cortnlt'!'
rvith tbe grass lc.rrching to !Dy ilot'se'-',r lianlis,
how very, yrry liir tturtr tsliet, lf it)- tL it0 tt'et'o
ths horres and o-tlrcctrrti..rns irt rvhich I indtllscd l

Sinco then a grctt Strite hrt,s st)t'ul)g into cxistcnuc
with a history e.rtendit;g, it is tt'tro, o'r'or tite in-
signilicant srrnco of Lttt trvcttt5'-sevoll :"olrsr btri Its

frrll of stirring ovuirts tttrri evi,Iot.tccs tit' .rcr iril
and rroliticnl atlvunectu,:rtt rts tllt,str wiriclt Stutes
l)oseess nftcr trtr c.tistorlco o{',lrnttttju::. :luttcr
county hns done itur -.hrti'o toi','lr,ls brriliiiug this
gratitying Sttto lectrt'rl. l'rrilu tlte flrst hcr citi-
zens havo licen, as a rttlc, cbedicnt to thr. lotvs,
faithful to tlicir contracts sircl refral'tllirl o1'1ho
righis ol ono unoth0r, Ilettco I ho Lci rrr(ls of hor'
criminal corrrts sirow tiro courtlissiutr cii btrt littlo
crimo, whilo thr,se of the civil ti'il,'uuals exhibit
but little litigntic,n.

It would exiend this skotch to t,o grcqt u
length woro I to irrako individrrrrl relblonet to
the various cotlnty ol)it'or-s rvhl ltitvo frorn tinro
to tiore conductod tiro cotrnty a jj-ait'.". ;.utli.:o it
to suy, thoy will ccilllpBrc fnvornL'ly rvith those rrf
&ny othol'connty in tiio -{tate; rntl the,y rnay nll
be disnrissed with thut rernnrk oxcolri one ; B

spocial referonce to rvhom is rbsOltrtcly nece:isary
to rnake an)' historicrrl skotr'h t'l' ,iuttol countl'
comliletc. llo rvits not a lriun,lor. ll o (.arile
into tho.coltnty u t'etioLulrlo rclic harr,lutl tlorr,n
to us fronr tbo tinre tvo rr.irLr':rtc to-dr,;'. 'l'Lo
satno ttirrtry le,clis und Irlt{)rvy lrr';r:r'd tlrrtt ndorn
hig ancient brurv tntl iirr:c to-drr.v. tJro r-atu{r
hncking couglt n hich -qr,orris to rrs tt' rentl his
frrtmo ond to tcar his lrrrrgs to trrtiers, poirited
him ottt tlteD us nulv, nntl th,:n tis Ir('\y llc rylre
grooted, ,( Ancient rrl' dn) s !" ,'irrgtist lioiicru-
cinn ! furrlortal \\tiiclrxt,n l

Ilere .l ulust clos0, lrith thc hoirc thnt t his inr-
lrorftrct skotch, rgriltt-.n rcgirl LlIa:,s ol' clll:rettirt ir.€
or chrottologir:tl. order, rill, in strn)o slixirt tlo-
greo at lcast, assist the iutul'rr hisluriarr ilr cr,rit-
pilins bis annuls of old Sutttr'.

XI



PHIL W. KEYSER o Morylond lowyer who ioined in the 1849

Goid Rush to Cqlifornio, become one o{ the prominent pioneers

of the stote. When the noiion's centenniol wos celebroted Julv

I 1876, he wos speoker for o public gothering ot the Hock Form

in Sutter County. (His speech, os published by The Morysville

App:ol, oppeors in ihis issue of THE BULLETIN.) Keyser

procticed low in Nicolous, Yubo City, Elizo, Morysville ond for

three yeors in Nevodo. He wos Morysville postmoster {or four

yeors beginning in -l853 ond wos elected to the Stote Senote in
.l851. 

Returning to Yubo City he held severol iudgeships includ-

ing election os the first Yubo-Sutter Superior Court iurist in I880'

Born in 1824 in Boltimore, Md., he died Dec. 15, 
.|890. (Phoio

courtesy of The Morysville-Yubo City Appeol-Democrot.)

ur JUDGE PHlL.W. XEYSER. /uea lltrv
,, 'r n (lu llnt

kl lj irFlr;F
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Our April Dl-nner Meeting turned out suceessfully from what I
could te11. Everyone enjoyed the delicious dlnner prepared by the
ladies of the Rio Oso Coffee CIub. Our speaker, Bert Wiley of
Sacramento, gave us good reason not to call the Emigrant Trail the
Donner Trail. Seems the Donner Party were latecomers to the trail.
The three music teachers from Live Oak, Marj-an McElroy, Helen Pierce,
and Jan Schmidl and Janrs son James, gave a very entertaining Bi-
centennial skit. Even the weafher cooperated. It was a balmy
errenino t.hqt r.^1'^- ++ nl erc.rnf. fnr. crc.l-{- incr nrrtu v urlrrrF vLtav rrlancD Iu vgr J P!uuuqrr E)gu vf,r16 vuv.

l,rle have a nehr supply of notepaper at, the Museum for those who
may be running short. Also the Museum has for sale a special
collecbor's p1ate. This one has a sketch of the Sutter Buttes done
by Grace Ett1. You had better hurry to get one as the supply is
limrted.

WANDA RANI(IN
Presldent

HONORARY MEMBER

EMIL J. ENGASSER, born February 2I, 1886 in lJicol-aus, has been
Iisted as an honorary member of Sutter County Historical Society,
havins atteined the ase of q0 veArs- He was a son of Charles E.ebv J vur v

F'noa qsAr r nat i_ve of France , and Ida (Wessing ) Engasser, born in
IrIi cnnrcin r.rh1 Came tO this area aS plOneerS. Their family inCl_Uded, vvrr!

four sons and a daughter, Mrs. Amel-la Tyler. She lives in Nicolaus
and has for some years been an honorary member of the Society. Emil
J. Engasser marrled Edna Strawn in l-9!5, and they have 11ved on the
family ranch 1n Nicolaus ever since. Their family includes two sons,
Marion and Kenneth A. Engasser, al-so residents of Nicolaus. For
manv vears F',nsasser- nieknamed rrRAbert - wAs nr"nminent in basebal-I. He, vvsu

wAS a nl aver and nonri'l ,er manager of A leArrrre team for T{icolaus.yvy4lsr rLrsr:sbvt s 4u abev

EDITORIAL COMMENT

For several years Norma Petro Harter has been prol'iding us with
r n'rq-J-on1 rr nannrt nn tl'ra nroEress of the l.luseum -- first of the con-r vyvt }7! vF)r uuu

strucNion and then of the financing of the eonstruction. Her reports
hcnnmo r r"oorrl.31' feature of our Bulletin. TheSe reports Were filled
with human interest. They not only recorded the gifts of money needed
#n 1jn,,i^-+^ fhe debt hanEincr o\rer the ner^r milstrilm: thev feminded US OfUU ll\JLlf,nd,L/g tJ-- - --*--o--15 VvvI vllu ilvW llIUDgUlll , vlrvJ

our frlends and neighbors who have passed away. The reports also
served as testimony of the esteem in which our departed friends were
heId.

l,rlo roo'of to state bhat Mrs. Harter will no longer" prepare these+vb4v

reports. We regret this fact because we have come to consider her a
mernber of our staff; and it is a Iittle sad to lose members. However,
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we are somewhat comforted by the hope that Curator Jean Gustin will
incl-ude in her reports a list of donors to the memorial fund and a
eorresnondi ncr 'l-i st nf ner<nr1g in WhOSe memorv the Eifts are made.vl/vllvflltrtJvruvlrgJvlrg

COMMUNITY MBMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES -- MY HOW THE TIME GOES BY

Jean Gustin, Curator

Commemorated in thls lssue is a Sutter County Speech of one
hundred years ago along with the recognition of celebrating our
nation's first two hundred years. Items 1n our museum are remnants
and memories of these same eras and also of longer ago times
years counted into the thousands for some of our Indian items. Our
world is ehencrinc' sn r"nnidlrr- Whi'le on'lrr an exnert can te11 the
difference between an Tndian point made 2000 years ago and one that
was fashioned at the time of John Sutter, items from Nhe turn of the
eentury, or even from the 1920 t s and 30 t s, have an 'rof d'r and "anti-que"
look. They are remnants and memories of ways of work and l1fe styles
very different from the 1970's. Many items dontt rrmake it" through
thp veArs In +nd un in A mllsFum- Rrrt. e\ren more imnortant thanqy uqw t +rrruvr v

things or items are the intangibles, the remnants and memories in
the minds of'people -- the remembranees of the way things were.

The Community Memorial Museum, by encouraging the writing of
family histories, and by making it possible for these to be in t,he
museum as a permanent record of the people who settled our area,
recognizes the lmportance of thls kind of lnformation to the community.
The Smlthsonian Institution 1s encouraging the investigatlon of and
the writing of family historles as one of their Bi-centennial proiects.
What better way to celebrate the Blcentennial than for famlles to look
into their own roots.

The museum commisslon, 1n dlscussing and planning for an Oral
l{ictnprr Pnnionl.- recosnizes this aS a Vlta} need in the COnSerVatiOnr vvvbrrr4vu

and perpetuatlon of our 1oca1 history. So much of what remains of
events and wavs of times Eone nast is in the minds of individuals.bvlrvyuvv

Once these people pass out of our worfd, the informatlon is lost for-
ever. An organized program of interviewing, taping, and transcribing
these memori-es will transmit this unlque informabion to future gener-
at ions.

Some museum statistics -- 1969 gifts of individual jLems have
been given to the museum by I00 donors 1n our first year of operation.
There have been 5096 visitors to the museum and 77 groups of adults
or children have taken advantage of our guided tour in our first
eight months. Our museum auxiliary, formed in September, I97 5 has
averaged 70 hours of service per week, a total of 50 volunteers are
nresentlv aetive.

The museum "barn", a background for our dlsplay of tools and
f-erm imnl empnts - wFs eomnl eted in Anni I - It was made from wood
taken from an over 100 year old barn in Live Oak that belongs to Mr.
and Mrs. James Gentry. Our museum vofunteer carpenter, Henry Zentner,
used his talents to make a professional and realistic exhibit.
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Henryrs wlfe, Tessie Zentner, used her sewing talents to dress
three do1ls that Lrad been repaired by Mrs. Milano of the Creatlve
Clay Cottage. So many indlviduals and organizations in the
community have been i-nvolved recently 1n museum actlvities
the Yuba-Sutter Mineral Society with thelr monthly rotated dis-
play, the Yuba-Sutter Genealogy Society who have had a member in
the museum twi-ce a month to aid indivlduals 1n research, Mrs.
Jane Roberts and our very talented loeal artists who have put on
our "Performing Arts 77761'programs, Mrs. Grace Ettl who did the
drawing of the Sutter Buttes for our museum commemorative piate,
and the Sutter County Schools offlce who eooperated in ourt'Blessinss of T,itier"trr in Srrtter. Coirnl:rir?Aft COnteSt fOf Chiidfen!rvvr vJ

in grades Kindergarden through eight. The involvement of these
indivlduals and groups makes us truly a community museum and en-
riches all who come to visit.

LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM
CONTINUED FROM THE APRIL BULLETIN

Ph1l & Eleanor Holmes in memory of
Phil & El-eanor Holmes in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. R.A. Schnabel- in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. R.A. Schnabel in memory of
Howard & Norma Harter in memory of
Yuba Clty Womenrs Cl-ub outright gift
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Brandt in memory of
E. M. Brainard outright gift
Huntley-Sheely, Inc. in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. W.R. Dawson in memory of
Maxine H. Turner in memory of
Jin & Betty Fletcher in memory of
Donor anonymous in memory of

Mrs. Verna M. Sexton in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. R.A. Schnabel in memory of
Dr. A.F. Petzinger in memory of
Peggy Bartlett All-en in memory of

GeorEe G. Meckfessel- i n memonv of

llel te Chenfier" Al nha Soom: nrrf i.i ohl oi f-vrisl/vvr , rlryrrs vuvr rE)r]v 6rf u

Quota Club of Yuba City outright gift
Philip & Eleanor Holmes in memory of
Verna M. Sexton in memory of

l'{r. & Mrs. Jack Sullivan ln memory of
l4r. & I{rs. Jack Sulli-van 1n memory of
I{r. & Mrs. Randolph Schnabel in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Brandt in memory of
Mr. & Mrs. Dick Brandi 1n memory of
Preceptor Zeta Psl outrlght gift
Leonard Harter Family 1n honor of

W111 F. Poole
T smr Ri nn i n oor"
Ellzabeth Rltchie
Ernest Behr
Ernest Behr

Ernest Behr

Ernest Behr
Ernest Behr
Jean A. Cubts
Cecil Davls
Mr. & Mrs. J. L.

We lt er
Jewel 0. Davis
R. Rnrl-.1 crr Rrrr.ftp4L v LvJ

Ernest Behr
!"mi I rr Mr rn q nn!r,rr 4J

Johnson
Hmr t\7 tvnrnqAn

Johnson

Ri ahand Frr i d cra
l'lanz'oa LIm

Fernandez
Mrs. Philip

Hoffman
Mrs. Frank Bremer
Ralph V. Newcomb
Ben Stevens
R r I nh I\Tor^ra nmhrrs!yrr

i{ovlard & Norma
Hart er
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Mr. & Mrs. Burwell W. U11rey
Howard & Norna Harter
Earl & Florence Ramey
Mr. & Mrs. Frank l{elter
Howard & Norma Harter

0de11 Rose Gibson
Sheldon F. Ful1er
Walter L. Walsh
Ella Mclean
Mrnrr flnal ryrrsr J

* * * l( * t* t( t( * f( l( t( * t(

Marysvil-le Appeal- Mav 17. 1864

Amer"inrn tr'leo Rises -- Some amateur klte flyer raised the American

flag yesterday evenlng to an altitud.e nearly above the clouds. The

klte was a large one, and in place of a tail, or where the tail is
usud-ly appended for ballast, a splendid little American flag was

a|tached. Although the kite soared to a great height, the stars and

strlpes were very clearly distinguishable -- more so than the peculiar
structure of the kite -- which appeared to be a square rigged sailor.
l^le hope the height of this ftag emblematic of its soaring over the
h'lnnrlrr n'lcin- of \Iiroiniev!vvuJ ylarlrD

Marysvilfe Appeal April 16, 1914

City Should Take Action

Drainage Water a Menace Unless Plped Through the Town

\t',1^.n n-!+-' A^-i I 1r n..-^i.^LuucL v-Lr/J, ni-,r'i-l 15 -- During the winter months conslderable dis-
cussion was heard concerning the advisability of petitioning the

city trustees to take some action on the drainage sewer running

south across Bridge street near the Chinese laundry. Last summer

the waterrs flow was obstructed, causing a stench to arise, and from

the present appearance, the salne condition will exist this surnmer.

To fully eradicaLe the danger of stagnant water accumulating in
bhe center of town the trustees should pipe the water from north of

Bridge street to the southern limits of the town.

i n mamn F\r nf
t'n momnr.rr nf
in memnr-rz nf
i n momnnrr nf
i n momnprr nf
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SOME OF THE EARLY SETTLERS OF THE SUTTER BUTTES
1850 1900

by

AI'JITA LANEY

AAROIT PUGH (1822-1897) was a "49sp", a fact that quaiifled
him for membership in the Society of Pioneers, an organizati-on
whose membership was rigorously controlled. In order to qualify,
an applicant had to have trarrivedff in Californla prior to midnrght,
December 31, 1849. One could be accepted provlded he could prove
he was 1n California at the sLroke of midnight but not one mlnufe
after. -Application for membership was as s-rupulously scrutinized
as the legitimacy of the claims of an helr appllcant to bhe crown
of England, and as religiously bestowed. Such original honor
could then pass only to the first born son of a descendant. And
such today is the custom and just as jealously observed.

Mr. Pugh was a native of Ohio who joined the vanguard of the
sudden wealth gold seekers. It is not certain but l-ike1y that he
crossed the Plains ln a covered wagon. Furthermore, he must have
prospected for flve years. For a fact, the first property he
acquired was in the North Butte area in 1854, a squatters'tltle
to a quarter section (160 A).

With time, he continued to acquire adjoining land, both farm-
able and'pasture until- he soon had holdings of approximately 1300
acres. His early squattersr title was recognized and in 1ts place
^ *^+^'^+ L'!+1. issued. The later presldential slgnatures on patentO. Pcl,vVItV L/-LL/-LE

lands granted Pugh were as folfows: R. B. Hayes, tB77; Chester A.
: O6a . - n^-Arthur, 1U52; Grover Cleveland, 1U87.

The standard size of these grants was 160 A. By the time of
hi s rleef.h - 46 VeArS from f,he snrr:ttcr"s I f r'.{- T a naaand. indi_Cate heuYqqvvv!e r !vvvtuu

had title to more than 2000 acres, consi-derable of it comprising
ninnar'.les- nrtcrs end nhimnerr r-nnleq. -- nintrrr.es..nrA hrit hrr.dlrr nrnfit-

vlv vqr veYqv t v4v yf vt !v

aL'l 
^duac.

He was a much marrled mat'], having married and buried three
wives, thus fulfitling a gypsy prophecy made in his youth. He was
a frugal man who planned for all eventualities. A simple, single-
qtnnrr l.rnmo wi{-fi a vlell and hand pump On the pOrCh prOvided the
na^accifiac' +he burial knoll to the west, the CertaintieS. Onuvrvrvut

this small knoll, originally bordered by a lacy wrought iron fence
qnrr chcrrarr l-rr several smal1 oaks, the Pugh deceased rested serenelyvJ

in final peace. Mr. Pugh cal-l,ed this valley rrPeace Val}ey" and
srrr-c'l .r it, is - hof,h hemnor^r1 and etefnal.verrryva qr

In late life, Mr. Pugh had a leg amputated. Peritoni-tis had
set in after a simple accident. Surgery took place on the dining
room tabl-e in the Ballard home aL Pennington. The fire box of the
kitchen range was stoked with oak wood; kettles of utater bubbled
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and boiled in efficient readlness. Young Ballard was instructed
in the way of anesthesia, 'tHold the cotton swab to his nose, donft
^^-.L.....i ^+ ^ Li"r. nrrl I if. A14F,, ^+ r.i-a^ I don rt want to kill him.dDuI.tJ,!-LdU (i Illllr, vurr Lv qv!qJ av U llllgD --
Tf tho frrmaq. c^o|.. tn \/nr'r nnd +r^^r oqfad hond ^\/Fp rnrith \/crttr"

- isu uu JUU allu JUt,t fucl ltd,L,tDsGvvu, uurrv vvEl vvrult Jvut
hocrl lralnr^r 1z^rlr kneeS and hold the positiOn momentarily. YOu mightvr J vv

have to do it several tlmes. The nausea will pass. rr Thus j-nstructed
hrr J-ho daolar. thc inoonrrF r11 eos.lhosist ne'r"f.ininetcri in f.ho rrnpa?t-WJ Ullg UVUVV! t vtI9 JlI6vllqu OlIgVpVIl9D!DU ycI vavrvqvuu vyer s

tion. A keen-edged saw and a sharp knife, properly steri]lzed in
the boiling water rsilently performed their duty in the capable hands
of the doctor. The one sl-iced bhrough the flesh above the knee, the
other biting through the bone.

Irha not-i-snf recovered. Later he was fitted wlth a peg leg,tJgvJ

which, when he sat, didnrt bend but stuck out awkwardly in front of
h1m. One of the more mechanical-ly mlnded of the Ballard boys devised
r hinood npo lecr .l-hc l.rinooe'l nnirincr into nlrna in: stendincr nosi-_yeb !ee) r rrrrlbv u rvvr!+rrb y+svv

tion and unlocking in a sitting position, thus allowing for somewhat
normal movement. Long after Mr. Pughrs death this neat contrlvance
hrrno fnnm ! n?.i1 in the barn unt11 rescued by a granddaughter. She
would have rescued the sawrtoo, but if had long since disappeared.

On a warm JuIy day in 1887, this rugged pioneer breathed his
last. He was survived by one daughter, Mrs. A1 Hogeboom and left
a wide circle oF friends who had enjoyed the keen wit and joviality
of thls well-rounded personality. He was r'1aid outr? in the home at
Ponno \Ie'l'lorr Serviees Were cOnduCted by the Gridley MaSonS, NOrthv I srrvJ .

Rrrj-J-a Tnrloa Il & A M Of WhlCh he WaS a Charter member. Intermentv !vu6v t r

was in the famity Pugh Plot on the oak studded knol-l of Peace Valley.

FREDERICK HOKE (1815-1885) was born in Germany. He was 29
\/AAarq nf .cro "rhen he came to the United States. He dld not Narry in*--
the East but came West to the frontier whlch at that time was along
tho IV|ieeicqinni Ifo'lIarr Tf*--*r!a vcrrsJ. ru was here that he met Frederick Tarke
w1th whom he soon became closely associated as staunch friend and
agreeable business partner.

Mr. Hoke was employed in farming until l-850, when, succumbing
to the lure of California I s gold ta1es, he purchased a mule team
and, wlth Frederick Tarke, headed west with the covered wagon. Upon
arriving 1n Sacramento, he wasted no time in preparing for a pros-
pectorrs life, and roughing it 1n the gold country. He spent
so\/FriAl rronr.s, in Smartsvill-e on the Yuba Rlver with varying degrees
of success. Apparently, by now, vested capitof was pushing the
sma1l independent operator to the wall. Mr. Hoke, in disgust, sold

. i 

^-Four co Ene " capf E aIr_sIS' ]-n ro)r.

He soon met up with Tarke agaln and the two men headed East
to their.old Mississippi Valley stomplng ground. It is not known
whether Mr. Hoke had left his heart 1n fowa, but shortly after his
arrlval he marrj-ed Louise Erke of that State. Mr. Tarke, too, had
mrrri od end i n 'l Rtr6 1-ho l-urn nnrrn'l oq f nnlz tlroi r. hnnpr/mnnn tni n inr.ret I I9U qltU t Ill LV )9, Utlg U WU (iUUITIED UUUn VIlvrt 11v!ruJllrvvrl vt ay uv

California via the mosquito infested Isthmus.
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Back in Californla, the men headed for the Buttes. Why
this particular spot was so appealing is not known. None-the-less,
on the southwest side of South Butte, they set up their farming
oner"ntions s1-.ertino nrrf. r^ri1-h q nqr.fnor"qhr'n ^n 

q qnrrrtf- .i ers quarE er
section. fn 1864 as their operatlons succeeded and became more
complex (with heirs apparent), they dissolved the partnership.

Soon Mr. Hoke had over 1800 acres in Butte pasture, grain tand
and overflow land, the two former holdings being acquired from the
United States governrnent; the latter, from the State. He al-so
received American citizenshlp papers, traveling to San Franclsco to
acquire the coveted status. Mr. Tarke, who had preceded him 1n this
matter ser.rrerl aS his witnesS.

Durlng this period, Loo, l4r. Hoke accumulated a family, two
sons - h/illiam F. and Harman A., and two daughters - l4ary Alice,
(Iater wife of W. A. Straub) and Louisa (later wife of James Carroll)
In all there were five chlldren born. A son, Henry, died when he
was five. Mr. Hoke built a fine two-story home in the West Butte
area with an unobstructed view of his beloved Buttes. Rock walIs
bordered the roads, his pastures and graln lands. He doted ontrbloodedt' animals - a flne herd of hardy Durham cattle, ttstandardrl
Roadsters and Percheron draft horses as well as flne bred mul-es.
This was the ]1fe he loved.

? - n6-In 1EEl, as his long-time and IoyaI friend, Frederick Tarke
consldered a European tour, he died suddenly, apparent victim of a
heart attack. The body was prepared and laid out at home. Inter-
ment was 1n the Sutter Cemetery.

Eight years later, on February 2, i893, his wife Louise died.
She had been living with her son, William F. Hoke, at the home place.
On the mornins nf Fchrtterv 2 Ldi'l Ii:m- as rrsttal - knocked on his
motherfs bedroom door to announce breakfast. Receiving no response,
l^e neekeri in and noticed his mother lving str"enoelv orriet in the bed.vvf \j!1ov4J Y**

Startled, he entered the room to find she had passed away in the
ni oht - .Ser.rri ees were agai n held in the home. She was interred inqtju+rr

Sutter Cemetery by the side of her beloved.

RICHARD POWELL (LBU4-L922) born in Breconshire, South Wales,
came to Californla via the Isthmus 1n 1855 with his family. He was
I I vears o'l d at the time. Hi s father'. Wi l'l i em. tni ed hiS hand att rY!!!fsrrrt

mining but had little success. Farmlng was his love and to have a
self-sufficient farm, his dream. Land was cheap -- there was so
mu.ch of LL, the government was anxious to get it productive in a
nurry.

In 1866 William acquired 198 acres on a patent signed by
President Andrew Johnson. This land was located on the northeast
sl nne ni- ihc R"1-J-oq irrct r^raqf, of PenninctOn. Hefe WaS efeCtedvrvyv uqvuvu tJuuv vvurv vr

their first home, where the Vantress hatchery stands. Other improve-
ments followed incl-uding the ubiquitous rock fence that became a
Sutter Buttes landmark as distinct as a mans siEnature.
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In 1867 he acqulred an additional- 40 acres, patent land,
a'lso sioncd hrr Pr.oqidont.Tnhnsrrn Acrqin in f RKR m^FA'i qnd tLiarrE)qrrr Jvvv, tlrvr v rqlru, vIIID

time 160 acres from Henry Eich who had served as a musician in
Captain Jones Company, 4Ist Regiment, United States InfanLry,
California Indian War. Powell was the assignee. Many Butte lands
were bounty lands. Men who had served in the war of 1812, the
Civil War, the Mexican War, and the fndian Wars were granted 160
acres as a bonus payment after their service was completed.

These men became disillusioned with the non-productive Butte
lands, and 1n a short while, looked for a buyer to bail them out
at any price. Some just wafked away from the land and, years fater
it was possible to ferret out these unpossessed lands and f1le a
claim upon then. One 160 acre parcel in the Bragg Canyon area was
claimed 1n the late 1930ts. In 1871 William acqulred an additional
5O acres. The farm aereage was increasing rapidly.

Then Richard got into the act. In LB77 he acquired from the
State of California swamp and overflow lands amounting to 4Tt acres.
Then in 1879 he acquired patent lands (160 A) slgned by President
Rutherford B. Hays.

By this time Powells, father and son, had title to 1239 acres
some pasture, but most lowland farmable acres.

- - AA^ . 
^aIn f883 William Powell, aged E6, passed away at the home place

leaving his widow Jeannette and four sons. A daughter had died pre-
viously. The four sons in addition to Richard were: William,
residlng in Oak1and, Howell, an attorney in San Francisco and Dr.
David Powe11, promlnent Marysvil-1e physici-an.

Sometime during this period Richard married Annie Morgan, a
recent emigrant from Wales. Richard, his mother and wife all lived
together in the first home William had buift.

fn 1885 Richard completed constructlon of the big home, an
Italianate style home with wide verandahslon the point of the hill.
This was the family gathering place until- it was destroyed by fire
in 'l 02O

L,/L ).

Richard and Annie had eleven children four boys and seven
girls. They were born and reared in the home, all of them having
been delivered by Richardrs brother, Dr. David PoweIl.

A11 reached maturity - Owen, Gwen, William, the twins Alice
end Arrnes- Darrid- F','liz.ahref,h- Arhrev- T,crre'llvn l\4nr"rr and Jeannette.uqv9vLl,'!vylvlrJ,rr

Four are still living - Agnes (wtrs. Frank Willard); Lewel1yn, ofl
the home palce; David in Seattle, and Jeannette (Mrs. Harol-d
McNally ) .

When Richard died 1n L922, he was burled 1n the Powel-l family
vault in Piedmonf Cemetery, Pledmont, Cal-ifornia. His father
William had bought this vault speeifically as the burial place of
his sons- never think"inE that their wives might have differentvvr]v,
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thoughts. And so it was with Annie and
trl.nrosstrd hcrr +1^^,,_L+^ L^ L-1. fnmi-l rrv^yr uuuvu rrvr U.l.ltjL{BI.tt/D t/U llu-

r a,S time went oD, she

1n 1929 with great loss
-- all the treasures stored
After a bit Anni e had a
of the old home and here
wlth her bachelor son

The big home burned unexpectedly
of pietures, momentos, books, journals
away since L855. The loss was great.
smaller home erected on the foundatlons
she l1ved out the remainder of her l-ife
Atrhnarz rrnt i'l ha ^h^n arlad hah death.I'rvvvuvsrrvr

She had purchased a lot 1n the Live Oak Cemetery and it was
here she wished to be buried and she wanted Richard by her side.
In Apri1, L953, she dled just two months shy of her B5tfr birthday
and was interred in her plot. The family immediately made arrange-
ments to move Richard and very shortly he was placed by her side.

CHARLES HAWLEY (f844-fBB9) a native of Vermont, came around
the Horn in 1850 with his mother and younger brother, his father
and two other brothers having preceded them via the same route.
Charl-es Hawley settled in Sutter County where he met and marrled
Anna Getty, adopted daughter of Moore Getty. Annars mother had
been Mrs. Ann Kindall previously, and had two daughters by this
marriage: Mary, born in 1847, and Anna, born 1n 1853. Mrs. Klndall's
first husband had been gored to death by an ox. In LB66 she married
hi s ner-tne.n. ft{nnno Aa1-trz The Childf en tOOk hiS name.rrre ysr urrvr t lrvvr v vv v vJ .

The Hawleys had gone to Mendocino to engage in sheep raising
and tived there eight years before returning to Sutter County vrhere
they moved back on to the o1d Getty ranch. From here Mr. Hawley
sueepssfrr'l I v exnanded hi s oner"nti ons tcr^rri r-'i nE rnore I and around theuqvvvuur qrrJ elrtJslrvvv 1r4v

southeastern tip of the Buttes and extending onto the eastern sj-de
as far as Malott Road. By the time of hls death at \5, he held title
to approximately 2000 acres.

Charles and Anna were parents of four children: Maude, in
San ,TnseI .Tosenhinc NTi.s. OtBaniont HerherJ-.. San ,TnseI and Rolandusrr evuvr evuvlJrrrrrvt

Henry who took over the famlIy operatj-ons and further expandedthem,
Aeolri r"i ns e total of 2810 acres in the Buttes.

The obituary of Chartes Hawley was simple: trDecember 26,
1889. Marysvil-Ie Appeal. Charles Webster Hawley died near Sutter
Citv 'last Trresdav erreninE after a brlef 1ll-ness. The funeral took
place yesterday morning from the Methodist episcopal church, south
Sutter City, the Rev. Mr. Belville of Yuba City officiafing. Pal-l
bearers were A. B. Coffey, W. G. Dewitt, J. L. Potter, J. Fields,
James Haynes, T. J. Smlth, A. Newcomb and R. W. Tharp. Interment
was 1n the Sutter Cemetery."

Anna Getty Hawley survived her husband for more than 40 years.
She lived ln San Jose with her bachel-or son, Herbert, until he
married. After that she lived in San Jose with her spinster
daughter, Maude, untll Anna had to be put in a rest home. She had
a habit of running away. At the rest home one night, she crawled
out the wj-ndow. It was a long fal-l on the outsi-de and she broke
her hip. She died" in San Jose. The funeral was held in Sutter with
interment in Sutter Cemetery.
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WILLIAM SANDERS (1839-1903) born 1n Tennessee, came to
California in 1856 driving an ox team across the Plains. The
trip took four months, endlng in Sacramento. He didnrt go in
fnn minincr hrll- rather wOrked on a SaWnill at FOrbeStoWn. He! vI trrartf ri6 v q v

worked in Butte County as a teamster for five years. He drifted
lnto farm l-abor for a year in the Chico area; then on to the
Sacramento River in freighting and, fi-nalIy, back to Chico, again
drivlng a team. From 1864-1868 ire engaged in freightlng from
Orovllle to Butte Va11ey, driving an ox team.

In bhe meanwhlle, he had homesteaded 160 acres north of Yuba
City about six mlles. The soil was so rich and farming so profit-
able he gave up his outside jobs and concentrated on farmi-ng and
experimenting with crops. He continued to pick up additional- acre-
ages not necessarily adjoining the home place operation. One of
h1s astute purchases was buying a squatters title on 32A acres for
$f5O less than $5 acre ! Sometime before 1900 he acquired 1400
acres of land in Bragg Canyon which forms the great eastwest slit
just south of North Butte. The eastern portlon of the slit 1s
called. Blue Creek Canyon and opens out onto the valley floor at the
E. J. Howard home on Howard l-ane, immedi-ately west of East Butte
Road.

Bragg Canyon, named after Elias M. Bragg, who had patent title
from the United. States government for 187 acres on the north side of
the Canyon just west of North Butte, was a fairly wide deep valley
runnlng westward to West Butte Road. Rimmed on the south by the
north slope of the cone that once formed the north side of the late
volcano, and on the north side by spiny ridges of exposed magma, it
offers a picturesque and protected spot for calving and lambing.
This e.envon wAs he']r1 bv the Sanders heirs unt1l the 1950rs when itvJ

was sold to the Steidelmayers of Colusa.

Besides thls choice piece of pasture l-and, Mr. Sanders acquired
over a peri-od of time, 2l-67 acres of fertile farmland. A large home
was buil-t on Sanders Road. Later, the Northern Electric Railway
went through the land just east of the home place. The statlon here
was called Sanders.

In 1867 l4r. Sanders marrled Matilda Longcor, a natlve of
Tltinois- who had come to California in 1859 and settled at Browns
Valley. From this unlon came six chi-ldren, flve of whom survived to
adulthood. They are as foll-ows: George Lee, doctor residing in
Oakland; Ada A., Mrs. Mathew Sullenger; Ida E., wife of Mark Pease,
nepr Yrrha Citvl Sara C., wife of Richard Porter, Yuba City and William
T{- meneser of the Sanders Ranch.

on January 10, 1905 the fotl-owing obituary appeared in the
Appeal: I'WiIliam Sanders, prominent here since IB5T, dled suddenly
on- Sunday aL his home near Yuba City. The deceased was a native of
Tennessee, aged 65 years one month and one day. He was one of the
dlrectors of the Farmers Union Bank of Yuba City, and was the soul of
integrity and honor, being much respected by his neighbors and }arge
circle of frlends. He was a member of Good Templars, a Granger and,
with his wife, a member of the Methodist Episcopal church south of
Yuba City.
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He leaves a wife, two sons, Dr. George Sanders of San
Francisco and Wilfiam Henry Sanders of the home place and three
daughters, I{rs. Richard Porter, Mrs. Mathew Sullenger and Mrs.
Mark Pease, all of Sutter County. The funeral- will take place
from his late home tomorrow (Wednesday) morni-ng aL 10 orclock.
fnterment will be made in the Yuba City Cemetery at 1:00 p.m.

Annnndinc .{;n Mr" Srndor.q. I cTnr,rljrrrohtor. A'lmcfl: Sttl I enocr.nVVVf UIlfb UU ltI . UqllUUI U 6r af luusuE)IrUgI , nfllluUO Uu*-

Dahneke, he had suffered a massive cerebral hemorrhage and was
gone quickly.

After the death of Mr. Sanders, Mrs. Sanders moved to Oakl-and
where she resided at the tlme of her death.

Mrs. Dahneke remembered her grandparents as being hardworking
neon'l e - and AS heins \/erv f ond of the orandchlldren. She rememberedvv+rrb v vL J b! ui

her delight in visiting with them, of the fun at the home place
of Christmas and the big tree in the living room with candles and
popcorn and cranberry garl-ands and the teddy bear (the very first
time teddy bears hit the market). She recalled the Chinese cook
lifting her onbo the chair so she could help with the dinner and
the Aroma of good thinos cor.r..i6d ^h^ L^s ki I I inE time in the l_ateqr vrrrs vr 6vvu vrrrrr6u vvUnIIrE; r f,IIV lf v6 rrrrrrrrt>

fall after the first col-d weather, of putting the hams and bacon
sldes in the smokehouse, of grindlng pork for sausages. And on the
lons- hot sumner devs- how j,he r-enners hrorrght in the sheaves of
wheat and barley to be run through the thrashing machine to separate
the grain from the chaff. Busy days for a ]lttle girl!

ALLEN S. NOYES (1826-1904) was born in Amherst, New Hampshire
and was raised by an uncle, his parents having died when he was quite
young. He was a carpenter by trade, having served flve years in
rnnr.anl-i no<hi r-*---..*p.

He left Newsburport, Massachusetts 1n f849, coming around the
Horn to San Franciseo where he arrived in time to qualify for mem-
bership in the Society of Pioneers. Upon his arrival here, he
headed for Marysville and from there to Fosterrs Bar where he mined
for several years.

Two years later he returned to Massachusetts where he married
Phil-ena Cilley. With her, he returned to Cal-lfornia via the Isthmus
and settled once more at Fosterrs Bar, this tlme engaged in the
butcher buslness. Thi-s was profitable but not what he really wanted.
Further, he had given security for a friend and in LB57 was called
upon to pay the debt a shattering sum that put him in a financial
bind.

In 1Bl4 he had acquired 160 acres on the west slde of the
Buttes - midway between North Butte Road and Butte Pass Road. This
is where he moved in 1857. From this nucleus he expanded, acquiri-ng
many acres of overflow lands from the State and many acres of patent
land from the Federal Government, and bounty l-ands from the service
men - those who had served 1n the wars of 1812, Mexi-can war, and
Indian wars. For some of these quarter section sltes he paid as
l1ttle as $lO for the whole 160 acres, which averages out to a libtle
more than 30d an acre.
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As his acquisitions grew (2000 acres before his death) and
his wealth increased, he centered a number of buildings around the
hnmo n'leae crlgl 3g a blacksmith shop, barns and storage sheds -ylevv t

giving ib the appearance of a village, hence the name Noyesburg.
He deeded two acres of his property to the Trustees of the Noyes-
burg School District to be gsed as a cemetery whieh bears his name.
He donated an acre to the school- for the land on which the school
qtnnrr rnr manrr ye6rs. The otd school bulldlng stilI stands, althoughlrrsr !J

rather precariously, now serving as a storage shed.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyes had two children one died in infancy
the survivor, Ednard A. Noyes, was born on the ranch in 1856. He
marrled Isabell-a Dean, daughter of Thomas Dean, in IB76 and they,
in ti-me, were parents of five children all sturdy, strong sur-
rri rrnr-s 1'rrrt r^ri t.h nn'l rr nno hnrr llhqr.l ae A tn .,A:n'r1\r -n j-he fami I rrvvr vrr vlif J vvJ t vf rar rv u n. , vsf t J

name. The Noyes children were as follows: Bernice (Mrs. 0. W. Hill);
Abbie (Mrs. Tony Vagades); Myrtle (Mrs. James L. Haynes); Charfes A.
(married to Harrlett Maud Miller); Edna (Mrs. Elroy Meyer).

Mr. - \Iorres di-ed aL the f amily home on October 13 , 1904. Services
were held at the home, the Rev. Dobbins of Colusa officiating. He
was lnterred in the Noyesburg Cemetery by the side of his wife who had
AiaA fha nrarriy, -,,ous year.

The only living member today 1s Harrlett Noyes, wife of Charles.
She and Charles were married 1n Santa Cruz in L9I2. They returned to
Noyesburg and lived ln the big home built by Charlesr father, Allen
S. for" th:1. f i nst vFFr - Acnor.di ne Ln IVIr.s - Noves - the home WaS a
".,vJvglvvlglllb]lvJvu'two-story ranch house with verandahs all around upstairs and down-
stairs and that the upstairs verandah was covered with a roof. It
was her understanding that the beautiful doors i-n the home had been
freighted around the Horn. This home had been sold to market-
hunting Sacramento gun club and shortly thereafter it had burned.

The Edward Noyes family had moved to Sanfa Cruz in l-909 and it
was here that she had met Charles. She believes the ranch was sol-d
sometime 1n I9I2 or 1913.

HERMAN ERKE (1820-1874) born in Germany, came to Cal-ifornia in
- n-^.the 1850rs and like all the men who moved into California in these

first veers aftef the diSCOVer"v of oold- nFnqnontod in the La POrtegrvvvYvaJ,-yrvvt/vvvvg

area for a few years, with success. In 1868 he married Charl-otte
Marie Hartstronberg while on a trip to Germany and returned to
Californla on the honeymoon trip.

Mr. Erke acquired 40 acres of patent land, the patent signed
by President Ulysses S. Grant. This land was bounded by South
Butte road on its southern border, a few m1les west of the community
then known as South Butte (now Sutter). His first s|ep in improving
the property was to build his home, a simple IL, structure -- ample
for their needs. In time he added the outbuildings and cleared the
nnnnortrz r^rhi.h. WaS COVered With innUmerable rOCkS. He bOrdered hlsI/r vIJUr UJ yVrr!VrJ

nroner"tv r*-if.h rock walls --

As his family grew, so
children and over 400 acres

the rocks being plentiful.

did his hold,ings. By 1884, he had four
Most of his land was Patent land but
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he had ncor:ir.ed A nA?rce'l of overfl_ows ysr vv+

was rich productive soil- but subject
Fr"ke nrosnered thr.orrsh hard Work'andyr vvyv+ vu vlr! vubrl

looked promlslng.

land from the State. This
to seasonal flooding. Mr.
onnd mAha oomont ' the f utrrr.e6vvu rrrsrraE>vrrrvrrv,

While his more affluen! nelghbors had Chj-nese help to build
rock wal-ls and elear the land, Mr. Erke had none. One hot summer
day, as he stacked the rocks neatly into the walls for another
needed nastrrre - he eol lansed from heat stroke. It was fatal-.yevvqfvr vv+lsl/vvL

SorrowfuIIy, Charlotte purchased a lot in Stohlman Cemetery and
there he was interred a short distance from hls home on the hill.

Charlotte at 28 was a wldow with four young ones dependent
on her, the youngest three months, the oldest five. Famlly duties,
farm nhor.es _ eF^nq rnd I i rrostock _ I eft no time f Of COmmiSef atlOn.vrrvlvu, vrvlJp , lvf

PressuT"es kent her" movi nrr - Fortrrnat el v - f.he nei shhors i^Iere con-
si-derate. Two of her stalwart helpers, successful farmers close
at hand, were Frederick Tarke and Frederick Hoke. The latter was
somewhat related slnce his wife. Loui-se Erke Hoke was a relatlve.

With proper guldance, Charlotte prospered. Although her work*
l-oad had not eased, her money problems had and she was financially
<aa11pa

In 1BB0 she lost her third daughter, Charlotte, then nine years
old. Charlotte placed her by the side of her father in Stohlman
flamef anrz 'l\TnrJ 5[g was left wlth three, Maria El1se (Lizzie) , 13;v ur J .

Wilhelmina Laura (l,linnie), 10 I/2; and Herman August, 6 I/2.
After l0 years of widowhood she met the man destined to change

her life drastlcally! His name was P. D. Gardemeyer, a suave and
handsome super-salesman who knocked on her door one day. He was
selling sewing machlnes and patent gates. What he actually sold was
P n (renrlama\rer ! On January 31, IBB4 they were married.vsr ver,!uJ

Now a whi-rlwind life began a complete change from the exis-
tence that had been her lot. Now there were trips to San Francisco,
rlinnarq n't new faces. P. D. (as he was known) had a dreamlv vqv,

Charlotte was the means by which it could be realized. P. D. dreamed
nr c mornnnTiq at South Butte (now S'-rtter), but to bring thev4vI,!!p

dream into reality would take money. The Erke ranch (aft 480 acres
of it) was the source. SelI it for hard cash. Without further ado,
Charl-otte did. The source of her wealth was now gone; the fountain
dried up.

They moved lnto South Butte. P. D. planned and built a Queen
Anne stvl c hnrr.Sg all tU1'1.otq rnd nrrnnl4s - hal eoni eq a-'r 1^'att-nlr1l9 pUJIs tlVUDg ALL UUI f gUO aIlU UUIJVf qu, vqruvll!vu d_tlU UAJD.
The most flamboyant home south of the Carson Mansion in Eureka. In
fact, uhe home was called trThe Manslon.'r It stood on Acacia Street
south of the present high school and was surrounded by formal gar-
dens.

Charlotte was happy life was gsV, Civerse, challenging.
P. D. was happy; money was available; plans were progressing; people
were gu11ible. His dream of the metroplis was almost within his grasp
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But, suddenly, all was not we1l. The dream had turned into a
nightmare. He had over extended himself and hls obllgations were
greater than his assets. The bubble burst, and, as the dream
vanished, so dld P. D. By fB91 Chartotte was al-one again; seven
years from the day she had married P. D. Seven years of a dizzy-
ing pace -- plummeted to earth again to the hard eore of realities.
The money was gone, the ranch and P. D. were gone!

The calamity of her positi-on, aL first unknown, became aceubely
pressing as claims were brought to bear upon herl as more and more
fraudul-ent manipulations became cruelly exposed. She was now bank-
rupt with no idea of the extent of her liabillties.

Two horrifying years went bV, the last worse than the preceding.rra lraan ranA on the table became a major problem. She had her family,4v irvvy !

.Tohnnv Gamever" nino rnd ltrerman - her fir'=i- hnrn i-n nrinf gin. FUf -, rrvf v vvf rr,

ther, she was stuek with a gardener, a carryover fron the last dark
days of P. D. Thls was Peter Schmltt, one of the many unhappy in-
vestors in P. D.'s golden dreamsr srrd he was perhaps the most unhappy
of therl all. He had invested his all- ln a lot only to find it had
been sold twice, the first buyer holding tltle. He demanded return of
hls money. P. D. promlsed -- but didn't perform. To placate the
h6h D n anrrp lj76 e inh rn| r n'l eoo tn ^1 ^^* +1^^ {-^-1. 1,.^'.^^ ^*'ji11(],11, a. U. SdVv rrrr.r s uvv srrq a lJrcus vv DIUgp U]lU t/d..tlf! ll\JtlD(', o.rlut
importantlV, meals to be cooked by Charlotte! Charlotte, left to
bear the burden of this sull-en, uncommunlcative man, tried to keep the
peace but, aL times, she lost. And one of these tlmes was now drawlng
near.

On a darkening evenlng in late November, just before Thanks-
a.i'riqn +1^^ -{6rv f,rr6, urrs o'tuation climaxed. Carrying a gun on his person, Schmltt
entered the "Mansionil long after the dinner hour had passed and de-
manded his meal -- hot! The stove had long gone cold. Charlotte
refused to stoke it up again. Witnessing the confrontation were her
two sons and her marri-ed daughter, Mlnnie Beecroft with her nlne
month o1d daughter. Charlottefs refusal was the spark thaf klndled
the smolderlng hate that unhinged his reason. He fired! Charlotbe
sprang to grapple for the gun. He fired again and again! She lrras
struck a mortal blow as a bullet punctured her abdomen. She lasted
three agonizing days terminated by peritonits that closed her eyesrorever. No longer baffled and buffeted by the worl-drs hurly-burlV,
aE 47 she was lnterred by the side of Herman, ioining her husband
and daughter in that final and "eternal peace that surpasseth all
under st anding . tr

FREDERICK PETER TARKE 9f824-lBBB) a native of Vlestphalla,
Germany, arrived in the United States ln 1844. He apparently came
west to the Mississippi River area shortly after his arrival and
worked as a deckhand on a river boat for several years. After being
i n f'rtr^ef i n : LrOi 'l er. e;rnl osi nn r^rhOn f_ho ^rrora hee|,efl enCr'l no hl pr^r rrnfrlJut uu 4fl U vvMI v^yavurvllt vvllvJMlg Vvvr vrrt>Illv vIvYl ul/

durlng a rlver race, he left that employment and engaged ln safer
farm work for the next two years. About this tlme he met Frederlck
Fioke, also a natlve of Germany, and formed a friendship that lasted
e '1 ifot'ima

rn rRcn no longer ahle to resist the lure of California, youngLv /v t rLv

Tarke along with young Hoke, purchased a set of six mule teams and
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drove across the Plains in the

On arrivaf ln Sacramento
thelr teams and outfltted for
Hoke to Smartsville.

enmnan\/ of A r^racr.\n {-nrinvvsbvrr va o!lt.

in the fall of 1850, both men sol-d
the mines. Tarke to Rough and Ready;

Tarke mi-ned along the Yuba River during the winter months of
1850-51; then, hearing of a fabufous gold strike at Rlch Bar on
the east fork of the Feather, he departed immediately for Sacramento
ra nac,rnn'lrr hi_pssff fOr venturing tO thls promising new diggingS.u uyyrJ

0n the way, a few miles up in the foothills from Bidwel-lrs
P'lnce- he enaountered a fi-erce snowstorm. Nelther man nor beastr +svv t

coul-d proceed further, as snow drifts piled 20 feet high. After
fhe storm had subsided and hewas able to get through to the diggings
he found the miners half starved, supplles dangerously low. An
onttrr r,roioht of flOur cOuld be exchanged for an equal weight of
gol.o.

Tarke conti-nued with varying degrees of success to mlne until
1855. At that time, meeting his frlend Hoke again, it was decided
to return to the l{issouri area for a short visit. Love must have
been the lure thls time. Both marrled, Tarke chose as hls brlde,
Marie Louise Stohlman, a German glrl residing in lowa; Hoke, afso
a Ger man sir"'t . Louisa Erke of lowa.

In 1856, the newly married couples headed. for Cal-j-fornia via
the Isthmus on thelr honeymoon trip -- their destination Sutter
County. 'Jointly the two men acquired squatters titte to a quarter
section of land on the West Butte area. After additlonal- acquisl-
ti-ons, they eventually split their partnership 1n I864, each ac-quiring large land holdings adjacent to the other.

Mr. Tarke eventually held ownership to three thousand acres of
land, acquiring patent lands from the United States government and
overflow lands from the State of Cal-ifornla. For the latter he paid
Sl .25 ney" acre. Butte hill was al so ehenn - frrl I of horrlders andf -- srvv vrrvqlJ, I qrl vr vvq

limited grazing

With the help of cheap Chinese labor, the hill lands were cleared,
the boulders stacked into uniform rock walls that criss-crossed the
'l e'cra naqr,rtsos. Chinese families lived on the ranch, thei-r chilclren
attendlng Farmerts grade school- that aL one time stood at the south-
west corner of the intersection of Mawson and Butte Pass roads.

Under the frugal and perceptive management of itir. Tarke, the
ranch expanded and prospered. The marriage was afso fruitful, three
children survived to carry on the family traditlon, Louis, the helranneranl- annq. ( later wif e of Wil-liam Haw, an extens j-ve landholder )
and Emma (Iater wife of Ralph Graves of Modesto).

Wlth progperity, Mr. Tarke was at length able to relax and en-joy life. In 1876 leaving his son Louis, now 20, in charge of the
naneh- he r.etn.gngfl EaSt With his femi'l v and snent tr^'n months visitinov rrrvrf rlrD f ertrrlJ allu Dputlu uv\v lltvrlvrru vruf wrrrEl

frlends and relati-ons ln the Missourl-Iowa area.
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Young Louis had apparently rnanaged the ranch quite well in
his fatherrs absence. In 1BB5 the senior Mr. Tarke, glving Louis
fuII control of the ranch, returned to Germany for a long visit
an outstanding example of the boy who had made good in Arnerica.
I^Ihi I e he rnrns oone - T,or:i s hed the I arse home built on West Buttelar bv

Road, a handsome Victorian home which stil-l- delights the eye. Upon
Mr. Tarkers return from Europe, he retired to Oakland but continued
to visit the ranch.

It was on one of these vlsits that the tragic accldent which
took his l-ife occurred. On a sunny Saturday in Apr1l, 1BBB, Mr.
Tarke, visiting at the ranch, unfortunately tried h1s skill j-n attempt-
ino tn fa'r.oe a recal-citrant mare to accept her suckling foa1. She let
loose with a vicious kick that caught Mr. Tarke fully in the stomach.
It was a massive injury. Anna, his efdest daughter, vritnessing the
cor Fen t-n her fatherts aid. She helped him to the house, quicklyevvt

made him as comfortable as possible and then rushed out to call in the
hirad mal. ^ne of whom she immedi-ately dispatched to Meridian for the
doctor.

The doctor came lmmediately to tend Mr. Tarke. Upon examination,
he prescribed bed treatment, expressing an opinion that he did not
J-hinlz tha inr'rry,rr qar''inrrq hrr.l- in an\/ riqqA qq<rrr"incr t-ho netient hc+rrd 4t J ser 9 v4 srrJ t qep

would look ln on hlm in the mornlng. For Mr. Tarke the night was one
of intense suffering. fn the morning the doctor arrived as promised,
took one look at the sufferer, and quickly dispatched a ri-der for
another physician at Colusa, some distance away. Before the other
doctor arrived Mr. Tarke had expired.

He was laid out in the parlor of the big ranch home. Here his
mtn\r fr"iond" and relatiVeS Came in SOTTOW and tO express remorse that
thelr community had lost a leading, upright citlzen who had been ar-
inspirati-on and a comfort to all who knew him. Sadly he was interred
1n the Stohlman Cemetery around the curve of the hill from home. His
wife, Marle Louise, died 14 months later on June 2I, fBBg and she was
buried at his side.

HENRY SHERMAN GRAVES (1830-1BBB), a member of the Soeiety of
PinnAAr4q r^raq born in COnnecticut but went with his parents to lowa9l U ,

at an early age. Shortly after the move, the father died; the boy
lived with hls mother until he i/vas nineteen. The year was fB49; a
.'.aging CrO'l d f errep STrTFht f lpnrro-n f 'ha nnrrnlT,lr - YOrrnr" Gr:aVeS WaS nOtf sE)rraS 6vfu !v!uy vubrr vvurrvr J . fvurrt)

immrrne - He i oi ned e wa son t.ral n head i ns urest dri vi nE a team of oxencJ v+rreg YYsbvrr rrv qs+.rt) ur f v +lrtf

aeross the Plains. In late 1849 he arrlved in Saeramento and got his
first job running pack teams to the mlnes. During the winters he en-
gaged j-n farming a small- parcel of land he had acquired at the north
end of the Buttes through squatters title. In 1852, he decided to
make his permanent home here and started i-mprovements by building a
hnmc- somtr orrt-hrrildinss- sirr-r-oundinrr n1f with rock wa11s. At thevg++gJllt]v9+!]o94

same ti-me he continued his arduous runni-ng of pack brains to the mines
along with boating provislons frcm Sacramento to Marysvlll-e. Through-
out this hectic hustle and bustle he continued to acquire title to
lands j-n Townships L7 North, Range l and 2 East and 16 north, Range I
East.
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In 1862, he met and married Mary Terstegge Darple, young
widow of George Darple who had come to California on her honey-
m^nn tpin nF.\qqino tho P-lein< hrr owicrm Mrrrr :nd lTenr"rr hed sixrrrvvlr ur fyt vt vDurrfb vlru a lurrru vJ vAvvqrrr. srrv rrvrrr

ehil-dren: 3 boys and 3 girls a1l of whom grew to adulthood a
remarkable achievement 1n those davs.

About 1865 Mr. Graves buitt the big home (now in the Brady
estate) on North Butte Road, a two-story structure with wide
verandas to house his growing family.

He continued to acquire l-and, buying patent lands from the
Federal- Government squatterts titles by preenption, and from the
State overflow l-ands and school lands until by 1BBB he had accumu-
lated 4000 acres. The major portion was in pasture l-ands where
several thousand sheep grazed. The balance was farmable land de-
voted to wheat and barley.

He and his wife Mary were staunch supporters of the Good Temp-
'l qnq c hnrnnfl of the Masonlc order, and dedicated to total abstlnence.

Tn the spring of 1BBB, l4r. Graves took to bed wlth a heavy cold
that turned into pneumonia, so fatal in those days. He did not sur-
vive.

On the rnorning of June 3, 1BBB, Lhe renaj-ns of Henry S. Graves,
aEed 5B vears- ? months end 2A davs- I^rcrtr snrrowfr'l lv viewed for theqbvs )v Jvute, J L2/ usJUr vver

last time aL his home by his many frlends and relatives. His body
was interred in the Noyesburg Cemetery.

Mrs. Graves lived for many years longer, dying January 31, L917
in Gridley, where she ,,^Ias visitlng. She had attended the funeral of
a friend a few days earlier, caught a cold that went lnto pneumonia
to whlch she quickly succumbed. The funeral- servlces were held intho f ami'lrr h^'ne on North Butte Road. Interment r^ras in the Noyesburg
Cemet ery .

CHRISTOPHER COCKRILL (1822-1891) came from Kentucky to
California in 1849, thus qualifying as a member of the Society of
Pioneers. He invested heavily in Marysvill-e property both lots
and commercial properties. The Garrett Building, which occupied a
1a'r,ae Ar1pA nf Third and E Streets west of High, was owned by him.
a nnnfil-el'r-lo WhOIeSaIe firm aS well aS a mint saloon occupied the
hrr i I rl i no Mr.. and Vlrs . Cockrill l1ved 1n an elegant large apartment
on the second floor'.

Over n neriod of a few vears hc anouir-ed a larse acrease on theJ vur u svY4!! vs

oeqtonn c'lnna of the Buttes, the property ranging from the Richardpfv}Jv

Powell property on the north; the E. S. Howard property below Sanders
Road intersection on the south; in width, it ranged from Snake Creek
on the east to North Butte on the west and totaled well over 4000
acres, being one of the largest holdings in the Buttes. The property
extended lRrrre.l v o1/cra Tnrnrnshin'l 6 \]onf.h. RanEe 2 FaSt fnrnnpr.*rr nnr4lLn vvrfvvu r@r €)vrJ vvuL r vvvllollrlJ fv 1\vl uIt, rLgrrbe L 

-ao 
w \Pr vyer vJ llvv

held by Elwood McPherrin and others)
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He l'rrd nolitical ambitions and ran for supervisor severaltimes unsuccessfu'l I rr ann.DDrL.r_LrJ. nprparently he was a real money maker butcould not carry the popular vote perhaps a little envy creptin ta r^rcnn +he view. Hig rrifc /lrrn+.l-,iofrr vv war }, u.]e ylew., .r11s_ w_r_r c, uyrrurrla Ann, 14 years his junior,
was liked wel-l enough. The grandchildren spoke fondly of theirCrF^nr.imn l- k\an04 srrurrrv vrtvl .

Mr. Cockrill suffered a fatal heart attack while on the trainenroute from san Franci-sco to l{arysville. lnl. G. Murphy of Marys_rri'l lo ai-1-nr16y for the Cockrl1ls, was notified by Mrs. Cockrill ast !*v vvr rJ

fnlrnr^rc' rrivrlT husband is d.ead. rite eare of his iafe until you seeI'IJ

me. Send word to Ben (a son) at Butte Ranch.rl

The following faets were afterwards ascertained and appeared inhis, obituary: 'rAs the train which left San Francisco last-eveningat 4:30 was approaching port costa, a passenger in one of the carsfell dead. He was a large man and had a ticket for Marysvllle.r'As his death occurred in Contra Costa County, his body was left at
I Vr U L/\JDUd_.

Some of the passengers wanted to examine his pockets 1n hopes
of discoveri.ng his identity but were advised by Sheriff Hale of
Alameda County, who was on the train, nct to do so.

The eoroner found on his person a letter addressed to C.
Cnnlrr.i I I Ponninof nn Srrt1- or Cnlntrr nnrl s.i oncd rlYnrrr d:rrcrhta'r-vvvrrr rrr, t vllrIIIrbVvrrt Uqv VUt vVqrrVJ , qllU ul6rluu !vqr UqU6lrVgr t
Jennierrt 30 Fair Oaks, San Franej-sco. The coroner notified. her by
telerrr.anh and On the affiVal Of the Wlfe and flapohter. {-ho name'incsrru usu€)rr e vf t
were recognized as those of Christopher Cockrill.

"The deceased was a natlve of Kentucky . about 69 years of age;
was a nember of the Pioneer Soci-ety. He was owner of the buitding
 ^^11ni aA l'rtr Aarrett I s store ano mint saloon whi eh n-onerf.v i s uroi'thvvvqyruu vJ uortuuv o DvvIE @lIU rllf,tMAIvvrr vvrlrvrr IJ-vPVf VeV Ap VVVM

about $20r000.00. He was also owner of a ranch at the Buttes worth
about $60,000.00. An inquest w111 be held at Port Costa Lod.ay. The
deceased was a member of Oriental- Lodge #45, I.0.C.F. His wealth
is estlmated at $200.000.00.r1

He was interred in Mountain View Cemet€ry, Oakland. After hisdoath /rrrnr-hi a Ann disbursed the Butte holdings giving each of 4vJrrvrr4(

daughters the fol-lowing acreages: Lillian Sammels, 1000 acres;
Jennie Sexton, 1320 acres; Grace Horning, 1060 acres; Kate Bloomfield,
1510 acres. Other arrangements were made for Ben, the son.

Mrs. Cockrill died in 1914 and was lnterred. beside her husband
in Mountain Vlew Cemeter,V, Oakland.

JOHN HENRY BROCKMAN, JR. (f945-L924) was born in Missourl, the
third of the five children of John Henry, Sr. and Clare Brockman.
.Tnhn lTanr.rr S1.. crossed. the Plains to California in LB52 and prospected
fnr onld in t\e Grass Valley area. tral]ing in love with the tand and
resdvlng to make his home here, he returned to Missouri, gathered his
wife and children, bought a large herd of cattle, joined a party of
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emisrants- and driving the Cattle 1n front of him- headed westrrarrr t

asRin- Aften slx months the nar"tv arrived in the SacramentOt/ u! v

Val I ev via Beckwourth Pass.

Brockman, Sr. and family located in the Browns Val1ey area
and shivered through that first winter in a canvas house. He
fenced and cleared a large tract of land, getting flrst a possessory
right via a squatterrs title which was later preempted by a patent
t1t1e. Here he lived until his death in 1861, when John Henry, Jr.

-awas 10.

At 19 John Henry struck out on his own. He went to work on
the Hoke Ranch at West Butte for $1.00 a day. Hoarding hls wages,
he managed, over a year or so, to accumulate $400.00. With this
he bought 200 old but still producing ewes, rented some Butte pas-
tttre fnr" a ni l.tAnc.e - and herramc An j 716lp6ondoni- nnonctap. His Ven-s }/+v vsrrvv t +rrvvyvrruvrrv vlJvr qe\

ture prospered. In 1873 when he was 28, he held title to 400 acres
nf Rrrf. .l:tr nAqtrrre I end :nrl rrr!s in nei--tner"ehin rarilh Ftr"ederi nk HnkaVI DVVV U I/COVUI I IqIIUt qrlu yst vlrer Orrf,y v!f vIl I I vuvl rvIL rrvllv t

an amicable and profitabl-e arrangement that lasted. f6 years.

In these early days (1873) tne central Butte lands were stilI
wide open range. There were no titl-e holders to put up "No Tres-
ntqqinorr <-i crn5. Rock walls SerVed aS hOtding COrraIS but oLher-
wise, the sheep, properly marked, grazed wherever the grass grew
UAIA.

John Henryts center of operation eould be reached from Butte
Pass Road, at a site in the canyonr later called Brockman, where the
first gas well was dug. Here, in 1875, after his marriage at 30 to
Adella Chapell, he erected a small home, hereafter known as the
Ithomeplace. rr

Adella's father, WiIliam Chapell, (f833-1915) owned 2\O acres
adjoining the Brockrnan property on tiie west. He had come west from
Ilfinois in L862, when he was 29, did some prospecting and then
settled down to farming, having acqulred title to the Buttes acreage.
Tn those dRvs o\zon nri nn 1-6 hvf rarr-l i c mi ni nS - the I oWlands We1" e SUb-usJ u rrJur a4Jru rlrarrrrrE)t vrrg f,vv
iaat tn fron,rallf inundations hv ramnaginc" r"irrer.s: tho tsuttes consti_devv trvY Illullvsvlvrlv vJ asr.tyubrtrb f !VUlOt uIlV

tuted a dry island in a wet plain. It{r. Chapell had brought his
fami'l v urith him -- his Wife Menv. dauc"htpns Adella- T,trella- Minnier urrrr4J 11q! J t UquSIlvUI U nv94lQt lqsrrqt IIIllf lru

and lrma and had chosen this safe, dry spot.
F.rr I onn at which time partnership with Hoke, having been dis-

sol-ved, John Henry hel-d title to 640 acres in the Twin Peaks area
and, with his son blill-1am Henry, had doubled hls acreage, now hold-
1ng title to approximately 1300 acres -- att sheep gr"azing 1and.
His original 200 ewes were the proud predecessors of a 5000 head
fIock.

- a-^ , - n^-F'rom I\TZ to lbu5, John Henry did in sheep trailing what the
cowboys of the western plains did in cattl-e trailing. He trail-ed
sheep sometimes 10,000 of them -- over the Siskiyou Mountains
from Oregon to California. No one was inspired, unfortunately, to
romanticize and immortalrze the story of these great drives,
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interweaving them as song and saga into the fibre of the literary
culture of the West such as has been done with the great cattle
drives. Perhaps nothing romantic was to be seen in a massed herd
of shcen- r,.lossfy packed wooly backs of muted gray, bobbing up andelrv vy

d.own, windi-ng sIowIy, imperturbably under the hot sun from one
pasture to the other. And as they moved, churnlng the road bed
into a smotheri-ng, clinging dust cloud visible for miles to which
the farm wife, o0 seeing, automatically responded: "Shut the
windows ! The sheep are coming ! 'l

As the end of the 19th century rolled around, John Henry,
-r nnrrina ol- hi S own time clock, Congl_uded that he waSn?t getting_L\rLrsf,rr6 o.v rlrl
any younger. By f913 he sold his holdings. But sti1l feeling too
\rn,1nd f n pa.l- i r"e - he entererl a 1. elated bUSineSS WhOl-eSale meat,yvur15 uv ruvlrv,

naekins hoth shpen and eattle in Fruitvale, California.yqvrLfrfb

l,rli'1 'linm Henr.v his son- ioined Fs e nArtner. The busi-ness lastedvrrJrrqrrr rrurr! J t rr!u

until the death of W1l-liam from the deadly flu epidemlc that swept
thc nnrrnf.r'rr i6 1818.vlJ' vufrvr J

John Henry came back to Sutter County, to his home at the
southwest corner of Bridge and Shasta streets, Yuba City, a two-
story white home, serene under its huge shade trees and secure be-
hlnd its white picket fence, a handsome home on a tree lined street.

John Henry and Adella had had five children, now only three
were left -- Minnie dead in 1907 and Williarn dead in 1918 (leaving
a wlfe and fi-ve children). Survivors were: LuIa Mae, wife of B. M.
.St-errenson: Tnma C., wlfe of Walter Bryant; and Gladys Adelle, wlfe

, +r r

of Jack Howard.

In L92) the sands of ti-me ran out for John Henry. He passed
away at his beloved home and was burled in Sutter Cemetery.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN STEVENSON (1930-1899) was born in Madison
corrnf.v, lVTi ssouri. In 1850 he and his brother Robert K. Stevensonvvqrlv./ t

came to California dri-vlng an oxteam across the Plains. Upon arrival
thcrz nrrtfittefl themselves for the mines for a try aL prospecting.vIr9J vqvr r v vv

Mr. Stevenson spent three years at Ousleyrs Bar on the Yuba River.

He must have had some success because he was able bo return
to Missouri- in 1854 where he married the girl he'd left behind
him Sarah Ann Compton (of his home county). Their honeymoon was
snent on the trail to Callfornia and they lived at Ousleyrs Bar ineyvrr

a simple cabin. Mr. Stevenson tried hi-s luek al several diggings
wlth ]ess than spectacu1ar success; then f 1nall-y settled at Orovil-le
r^rhA.'.A he snonf the next 1I years. Here, irt 1866, Sarah Ann died,vvfrvl v uyvrr'lcerrins him with thr-pe vcrrns daushters to raise.Mvfrr6 rrrrrr

Not too long theredter, he left the mlnlng flel-ds, having
decided that farming had far more charm. Mr. Stevenson, after looking
around in Sutter County, acquired title to 204 acres iust off West
Butte Road near Noyesburg. Here he settled down to the loneliness of
widowhood and the bafflement of raising the three daughters 'Elizabeth (Iater married Richard Moon, Chj-co); Amelia (1ater.married
Ir{r. Burch; after his death, Mr. Lohman), and Od.el1a Carolyn (later
married Malcomb Knock; after his death, DI. Lund). These young ones
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were very much 1n need of a mother.

In tBTO wtr. Stevenson returned to Missouri and there married
Louisa Jane Counts. This marriage resulted in three children:
Daniel McKenzj-e (marrled" Lulu May Brockman); Benjami-n Franklin, Jr.
(married Edith NaIl); and Louj-sa (marrled Robert Ernery).

Mr. Stevenson died at the ranch in 1899. The Appeal on
March B printed the following: trAt West Butte, Sutter, County,
California, March 7, B. F. Stevenson, Sr., a natj-ve of Missouri,
ased 6q vears. The funeral witl take place Thursday morning at
11 otclock under the ausplces of Enterprise Lodge, F. & A.M.
Interment, Noyesburg Cemetery. t'
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Time, space and the budget are the factors limiting the extent
of this article on the pj-oneer settlers of the Buttes, limlts over
which the wrj-ter has no control. Enough biographical data has been
gathered for a sequet if the readers wish. My apologies to the many
deserving Pioneers omitted through the necessity of meeting these
limitations.
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PIONEERS AND WIVES
OhINERS IN THE

OF EARLY PROPERTY
SUTTER BUTTES

Marie Louise (stohlmann) 1831-1889

Mary Louise (Erke) fB3t-1893

Mati l dq (T.anc26y) LB49-t929

Charlotte (Harstromberg) fg46-fBg:
(two husbands )

Anne lMnr-oen \

,^ \uynEn]-a Ann (brao.IeyJ
(na ni atrrzo \
\rrv t/4vvqr e /

Sara Ann (Compton)
Tnrrjan T^h^ //-nrrntq.)!J\-,,L,{-LDd, U dtIE \U -*..,- /

Phllena (Ci11ey)
( nn ni ntrrpa \
\ rrv I/!v v 4L v ,/

Mqrrr ttrFapef o1-io-f]qr.n'l o\yqt y+v /

Adalle l'Chqno't I\nuvr!q \vrralJvf,r /
(na nin.{-rrv"o'\
\r.v 4r v /

tvl e?e\t I t.r\?1 cf )\!v.rtf,l
(nn niattrna)\ rrv yrv v uf v /

A'^*^ /n^++.,\-H.rIII4 \ Lrg U UJ ,'

1. Jane Col-der (marrled
(no picture)

2. Nancy CIocks (married B-3-63)
(no picture)

3. Mary Fairlee-Pugh (Williams)
rB?7-1895 (no picture)

1. Katherine (Shore)

2. ElIa - Jones (Carroll)
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Wllliam F. Hoke
Frederick

son of



FREDERICKE TARKE LOUISE TARKE

RICHARD POWELL ANNIE POWELL



WILLIAM SANDERS MATILDA SANDERS

WILLIAM F. AND ELI,A HOKE
P. D. GARDEMEYER



MARY L" HOKE

HERMAN AND CHARLOTTE ERKE

!, :/ :: '::;!. :,'r!f ': :;
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BENJAMIN F " STIiVENSON SARA A" STEVENSON



ALLEN S. NOYES JOHN H. BROCKMA}'I

W

AARON PUGH CHRISTOPHER COCKR,I I ,



IYI LLIAM CHAPELL

HENRY S. AND MARY GRAVES

THE HOKE FAMILY

ANN G. HAWLEY
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BftCf KI\IAN

I,'iFS. C. COCKRII,L

ERKi - GAR}EI,1NYE,q

H. S. Gfu\VES

IiIIqS (r!' iiildlEY

I'Kg]EH]CK FOK]'

A, S. NOYES

R. POhTLL

AIRON PIJGH

!vll,LIAl,i SAi,lDEiiS

B. STEVINSON

L. TARKE
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tIr

400 Acres (m,4)

6,990 Acres (n/I)
480 Acres

3,860 Acres

2, 670 Acres

2,0I6 Acres

684 Acres

838 Acres

1,360 Acres

1280 Acres

200 Acres

3 , 400 Acre s

Acreages shown represent lands on Buttes. Lands helct bv
above owners not in hill land are excluded.
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